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N. Koreans Down Ue'  S.*Plane; 31 Aboard 
Bulletin 

New ('imty CAMN 
Y N Greg 1)rummoiid, In his ffrst 

sfttrlsl a(e at vioes today, 
kolce a tie, avid thus permitted 
'Frinity Preparatory School 
So go ahead with plans for 
ceustrectievi of 111 Iowa 
kousee adjacent to the school. 
brummalid jolaed Robert 
Parker avid Ed Ia,iioreagh in 
eomIag the prog*rty from 

, agilcsltm'e to RU. (liairiviaa 
John Alexander and Dii Pa4. 
ham voted "via)" last weft 
eud again today. The com-
a*sshie chamber was packed 
with dtueivters this monviag. 

S.min& Co" * * * * on the St. Johns River * * * * 'The Nil, of America" 
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16*09V*46 search 	for survivors. The, ' 
U.S. 	1'mtiaaay 	In 	Moscow. 
naked the Foreign Ministry 
for the assistance of any 
Soviet ships in the area. 

The 	official 	Korean 	Central 
Ies Agency said "a large se' u 

mr111'rnly 	equipped 	terrinnais 
sanre plane" Intruded deep Into 
North Korean air space and was , 	. 
shot down at 	130 p. 	m.- I1:9) 
p m EST Monday. 	 b. 

The tirnadeas' gave no infm' 
mation 	on 	the 	fate 	of 	those 
atsiard. 

It said only that the North Ko- 
n 	air force 	shot the plane 

driv.n 	at 	it 	high 	altitude 	"by 
showering lire of revenge upon 	RICHARD P. Riley, chief 
it" 	 radiologic 	technician 	at 

	

The LI 5, 1)rfense Department 	Seminole Memorial Ilos- 

	

itaid a four engine Navy ECL2I 	pital, will be installed a.s 
propeller reconnaissance plane 	president of the Florida 
based 	at 	Atsugi. 	Japan. 	has 	s 	i e t y of Radiologic been missing since 2:10 p.m. 

A 	 JA e 	Technologists 	Saturday 

Navy Recon 
Jet Lost In 

Japan Sea 
o 10 (p;it 	TOKYO (AP) -  The North Koreans, who cap.. 

hired the intelligence ship Pueblo, reprinted their air 
force shut down a large U.S. reconnaissance plane t- 
tiny. The U.S. Defense Department said a Navy rerun- 
naisqance plane with 31 aboard was rnitt.-Rinir in the 

Private School Elects uirectors .1apnno 1ihIn' 	 ______ 
(if .Jfiflttl. 

joined U.S. plilnex 

W i l l Locate . 

At Airport 
By Bill. SCOTT 	meet the public school salary 

	

Establishment of a private schedule or ecn pay more to 	 .. 

school for Sanford moved do.- get the best quality teachers.  

sr to becoming a reality last 	Another estimate of between 

	

night when a temporary board $hSO to $1,000 was opined by 	 .. 

	

Df directors, composed of six Reynolds as tuition with a 10 	 . 	. . 
per cent break given for each men and a woman, were elect-  

ed during a meeting at the pupil over one attending from 
United State flank of Seminole. the same family. 

	

John Mercer, Roger Berry, Reynolds said hooks would 	 . 

Philip Logan, Joe S. Kunmai, have to be purchased by par- 
George Harden, Don Reynolds ents of students and it would 
and Sally Rosen were picked to he iniriosible to have a lunch- 
become the nucleus of a per. room program this first year. 

 

rnanent 11-member board to be This would mean children w,.n,Ll have to h,-In Iianeh ft-nm 

in * 

chosen 	later, 	possibly 	at home with milk to be purchas- I.cGAI.S Installed Dorothy Waller as president this morning, after which 	' %jp""l" 	"v 115 
began about 7:10 am. and the at the annual meeting of 

Monday night meeting at Semi. ed at the school. Circuit Judge Voile A. Williams Jr. spoke. Newly installed officers of the aircraft commander was under X-ray personnel at Win- 
nole 	Memorial 	Hospital 	audi- A limit of 25 students will be Seminole 	County 	Legal 	Secretaries 	Association 	(from 	the 	left) 	are: 	orders to approach no closer  ter Park. 
toriurn. placed 	on 	each 	teacher, 	he Dorothy Firestone, treasurer; Donna Henderson, governor and outgoing 	than 50 miles to the coast of The 	hospital 	facility 	was 
sought since the bank facilities 
were not lam enough 

stated, with at least 200 stu- 
dents needed this 	term. 

president; Dorothy Wailer and Kay Gallagher, vice president. Newly In- 	North Korea. 
stalled secretary hi Phyllis Verahel. - - 	 The ECI2I is heavily loaded Ecapee 

commodate the overflow crowd 	Ten teachers will he hired 

that thronged the first session, for instructional purposes and 
Atleast6o people were pres. Reynolds informed he would 	InGirl's Murder Case 

ant for the first conclave and be teaching in addition to ad- - 
LL -A 	 • 	ininists-ative chores. ea 	iW5 UUI4&I, Itl UIUL7 	 1965. The U. S. claimed at the 	

To mJaI 

with electronic gear. as was thi 

	

U. S. intelligence ship Pueblo 	
Refiuits which was captured off the 

North Korean coast on Jan. 33, 

"The school will have an er and principal in the erea- 

	

excellent athletic program the 	
times the ship was In interns- 

housed at a rented Sanford first year, with team. 	- 	Kirk Order s Starr Probe tional waters about 25 miles off tion of Melkinville School to be Joel McLeanJr. came back the North Korean coast. 

GOOD April 14 thru 18 Only 

3 lines 5 days 

ONLY $2.25 
Save $1005 

11tM 1k M iau M MY 

SELL RENT BUY HIRE 	• 	REAL ESTATE IRCHANDISE AUTOS APPLIANCES 

The Sanford Herald Want Ad Department joins thousands of newspapers t.iqh.uI fhe wend in celebrating 
International Want Ad Weak by offering you this special opportunity to save money whit. getting acquainted 
with i3ie power and economy of Want Ads. Any ad placid by • private individual which starts April 14 litru 
April lB is .hgible for this special rate. (No commercial advertising will hi .ccpt.d a+iluslow rat.). Ads will 
run a maximum of 5 days at this rats. 

Search operations todayap- 
. 	19-YS$1-OId the job. psrently were centered within 

2110 miles of whets the Pueblo 
and its 33 crewmen were cap. 

A POPka youth who escaped jail 
"lie said he didn't need Friday returned to a waiting 

help because 	the 	investigation .n Monday night in the Coln. 
was proceeding satisfactorily," 

tured. The crew 'was released 
late last year. 

 
___ Q( his mother. 

said Reed. The missing airplane ins con- 
. was promptly admitted to 

IW*It sentencing on a breaking Kirk asked Reed to make the verted Lockheed Super Coastal- ga 	 charge. to sneering 	which 
pl ed guilty ata Jan. 13 report  and also check  allege- latlon which has a big bump to 

tions that Sheriff Starr made a the top of the fuselage to carry court trial. 
recording 	for a television sta- radar and other munitoring do- McLean is also wanted In Or- 

lion commenting on the inter- "It 
vices. 

Is a large-crew airplane," ' 	
d 3 

been placed on 	puuth. 
rogation of a ncighborman allis' the spokesman said. confirming Shanck Martin. another  
he 	had 	been cleared  and that 31 men would not be an un- year-old 	and 	a 	jail 	bOWs 
released, usual number to be aboard. The trusty, has been charged with 

Meanwhile, the parents of the monitoring equipment requires aiding and abetting in McL.asn's 

first grader said $1,500 in con- 
a number of operators. 

The ECl2l carried two 30-man 
escape and action is .xpectod to 
be taken by county o(fici 	to 

tributlons had been received by life-rafts. 

combat patrol cover was being 

prosecute the charge. 
The trusty was serving ass,. an Ocoee  bunk to defray costs The Defense Deiartment said 

of the girl's funeral and burial, en-year probated sentence at the 
Most of it came from residents provided for two search planes, time of McLean's escape. 

of Central Florida. 
an BC 130 Hercules and a KCI35 

'Ca,ni'hiui 	Jo's 	pertnt. 	Clyde 
tanker. 

The 	destroyer 	Tucker 	and Costly 
hand, said they would a nd Sofia Hand. Dale, which have been based at 

head toward the search area. 

IIO 
bury  their child near Dothan. Sasebo. Japan. were ordered to 

Ala..  on 	Ve(iflt'M(lay. 
ss*rt 	Council 	het 

wIthheld thai checks to an 
Cameliut Jo 	ais 	saiking 	to In Seoul. a high-ranking U.S. sight 	eel 	firm 	pollry 	to 

Spring  Lake Elementary School military spokesman  refused  to 
last Thursday when she disap- comment on the reports. city 	•ffklaia 	in 	the 	f. 

peared. 	Searcher' 	found 	her The 	North 	Korean 	agency FAAtd city pru.rty is pinee 

abused and mutilated inkly Sat' said the 	"U.S. 	imperialist 	as in the hands of the Mendel. 

urtbiy in II shallow grave in a gressor army which has been pal 	clerk. 

lovers 	lint, rapidly 	intensifying 	the 	war The 	active 	was 	lakes 
Authorities said they believed provocation maneuvers against iiheo it ws reported a stock  

the girl's 	killer lured 	her 	Into North Korea of late perpetrat of city ordinances and 	1il. 
his car as she walked to school, ed on the morning of the 13th en deevasa 	- ts can 	be ob. 

tees were burned
l

burned  is a kg,. 
then drovi' her to the secluded the grave provocation of Intl! tabood slice 	printed met- 

area where her body was dli- trailing deep into the terrftortaj 

covered. (Continued on Page 2*.  Col.  3) estercosacilasas's 	tirepinos, 
"We don't have it single con- 

crete 	lead at 	this time," said 
Sheriff 	Starr. II Now There's More Than One! hs nri,i,

-

Inl of SnrinS Ike. 

Airport 	facility, 	advise 	that 

s
Building 	115 	could 	house 	300 
tudents 	from 	grades 	3..9 

the first floor alone. 
Reynolds stated other build- 

ing advantages inélude tennis, 
volley ball and handball courts 
to give students good physical 
education opportunities. 

A swimming pool and still 

nix 	in 	swimming, 	basketball, 
track, 	etc.," 	Reynolds 
Thers 	will 	be 	no 
prom this first year because 
of the expense of having to 
outfit a squad; 	' 

School will have three years 
to bring a library up to state 
par to keep accreditation stan- 
dards, the teacher advised. 

Berry, 	cuininenting 	on 	the 

OCOEE. Fla. (AP) - Coy. 	Kirk's 	p r o 	c 	was 	order. 
Claude Kirk ordered a probe in- 	ad Monday after William Reed, 
to the handling of the Cornelia 	director of the Florida Law En 
Jo Hand cast' as tuheral dons- 	forcement Bureau.  disclosed 
tions of over $1,500 poured in for 	Orange 	County 	Sheriff Dave 
the 8-year-old victim of a sex 	Starr turned down his offer to 
killer. 	 put crack state investigators on 

.' other activities also are avail- ..n.ts, 	said 	"this 	is 	the 	way . able, the teacher adije.i, to give 
the pupils a first rate educa- the 	old 	school 	systems 	were ". 	.. 

. 
ton. operated when people stood on 

Reynolds said he expected no their own two feet and did not  

trouble 	in 	accreditation 	stan- 
dards as only accredited teach- 

expect the govenmcnt to do  
everything for them." 

era would be used, with latest Reynolds 	said 	the 	school  

state approved textbooks. would 	need 	a 	minor 	testing 

Over 25 persons put up $100 program or the facility might 
each 	to 	get 	the 	school 	or- torn into a school for the men- 
ganhy.ed, and were informed the tally retarded or problem chil- 
facility would be a non-profit dren. 
venture, since private gifts and Berry 	concluded 	with 	in. 

money 	can 	be 	accepted 	and formation 	t It a t 	the 	school - 

property owned by the school would be opened to Negro stu. 

will not be subject to taxes. dents 	if they pay the 	tuition 
Berry, Sanford attorney and 

an organizer of the school, 

costs and pass entrance exami- 
nations along with white stu- 

ported a conversation between dents. 

himself and Congressman Wil- Replying to a question, Her- 
11am Chappell over the charter- liam ry said the staff did not have 

to be integrated. 	, tog of the facility. 	Berry 	in. 
formed Chappell had 	drafted 
the charter and by.laws to be 
used 	and the document was TALLAHASSEE (AP) 	A 
now in process of being mailed bill that forbids students  and 
to him. 

Reyiolds 	attod 	the 	first state 
profesenra 	from 	taking 	over 

$93,000 and $100,000 and cx- 

university 	buildings 	or (.Ili( 	I)IILJMMONI) 	(left), 	flepubiluin, 	Is 	con- 
year poyroll'woâld  bg  between blocking passageways has been grauilti•e(u 	Oil 	his 	appointment 	1.4) 	the 	n fl)iiU)iU 

cleared 	by the 	House higher County Commission by Chairman John Alexander,  
plained 	it 	was 	necessary 	to education committee, 

4 
CLOG 

Sen. 	Bill 	Gunter 	advised 
from Tallaha.see this morning 
that the &minole-Orangc legis- 
lathe 	delegation 	has 	tenta- 
tively,  set 	April 	21 	for hear- 
tog 	date 	on 	local 	legislation. 
Bill emphasized that the date 
is 	tentative. 

. 	. 
Here's another plug for Flor- 

$ Ida citrus products—at the Uni- 
wrslty of Florida teaching hos- 
1tal. the surgeons sip on cr- 

inge juice during a full operat- 
ing 	day. 	A 	container of 	the 
juice is suspended near the sur- 

rating team Is delegated to see 
geon, and one person of the ope- 

that the siphon is opened any 
time the doctor gets thirsty. The 
Kleig 	lights 	dehydrate 	those 

t 1 	working beneath them, and Sur- 
gery is a delicate task requir- 
ing concentration, steady hands 
and a constant blood sugar level. 
The supply of liquid and easily- 
digested sugar Is met best by 

geon consumes a half-gallon per 
orange juice. The average sur- 

day In the operating room. 
S 	S 

Information 	from 	city 	hall 
concerning 	proctored 	H. 	H. 
Block competency examinations 
were 	in 	error. 	Examinations 
will be held May 10 Instead of 
May O and applications can be 
submitted on or before April 
25 instead of April 15. Seems the 
gremlins got into somebody's 
typewriter 	at 	city 	hall. 	and 
dates were fouled up. 

S..  
Seminole County Deputy L J. 

Ens is now Investigator L. J. 
Ens. The clever county lawman 
was promoted to the position by 
Sheriff John Polk during 	I be 
past week. J. Q. (Slim) Gallo- 
way Is now chief of detectives. 

I 	I 

Robert M. Wilson, sonof Mr. 
aaid 	Mrs. 	J. 	R. 	Wilson, 2002 

I. 	East Fourth Street, a senior 
majoring 	in 	aerospace 	en- 
gineering 	at 	Auburn 	(Ala.) 
University. 	has 	been 	elected 
eorrrsponding secretary of Tau 
Kappa Epsilon fraternity. 

M a r e 	confusion on 	street 
S 	I 

signs: Signs read Oncra Road 
and Onora Street where that 
highway Intersects 	with . San- 
ford Avenue. 

Clocks at the courtbouse are 
S 	S 

certainly 	confusing. 	In 	the 
clerk of the circuit court's of. 
ties today could be seen one 
dock showing 11:45 while the 
an fediate1y above it regis- 

.d 11:56 and the reporter 
observing the timepieces 	Do. 
tired her watch showed 11:60. 

.w 	 I 	• 	S 
1. Z. Eetridgs III, of rirst  

Federal 	S&L, 	has been 	ap- 
pointed 	to 	the 	.onstitaztien 
5nMIflittSS of the Untied States 
$svb. and Lose League. 

By Casselberry Council 

DIAL 322-2611 
OR 

FISREG LAS 
SILTED 

TIRE 
V 

DUNLOP 

425-5938 
Stsp.r Sports Wid. Track 

AVAILAIU AT 

TIRE 
John Dlcky—'Owisc 

440 W PIi'W 	 U14U1 	 smokw 

H 

Robert I  Patton. said schoc 
bus service had been estende 
so the Si) or 60 youngsters Iron 
Cutmehia .liic ni'ighhsirhtt wil 
not tsave to t .ilk to adwol an 
longer. 

Latina Est 

Non Lingua 

Mortua 
T*L.I,AIIAMSEH (AP) — 

1,4111,  apparently I. far from 
being a drad Isuiguag. Lu the 
i-'Iuids $rnlr and ii's sly-
log Sell. Dell' Johnson some 
problem.. 

Mrs. Johnson, a Repubil. 
can from ('urais lt.acb, asked 
she 5.-nate president bins,  
day to furnish I..aliu die. 
Ikinarira for senatora as 

s'll know whit the biases 
they're talking about" whim 
the upper rI,smbrr'* law-
yrr-nvrmb.'rs get embroiled 
In debit.. 

ounty C  ommission Roasted 
or DONNA ESTES 	 "We were requested to writ. our desires I. the Board 

(y (u1esiomrs Bohoit Packer sad Jobs Alexander  Of  County commissioners, but tram past prrformsacr, I  don't  

w 551 	y sralJ toasted 	 , 	 , 	.., believe that will  do say good," be declared. 
1 	 ' 	' 	 "Tile problem was banded I.  the  rosily by the state and 

inat M&K fty were aear baicasd. 	 pushed dowe the throats of the citizens of Casselberry. 1 do 
Tb. tm eeiialsolssiri were v.rbsUy attacked by (test not believe Parker, whom I *51 over a cup of raid collie, 

sm sod am aastb.r of the city g.veralag body for As is. represents the City of Casselb.rry,' Uric, added, 
kiss ssrsd  by lb 	 of  Cuoolh.rry 	Th. mayor esplained when the  traffic  problem  was is 

beraas. of lb. aster vsbids laspectiss status whisk  Is  located plaiaed to the comsisisslosers "lbe  county said it was our 
within 	*"PI*i. 	 traffic problem." It was puma set the city's requesi lair 

Cossel-sa SW Gnu' started . bail rollin 	m 	county personnel be assigned ( 

	

g with a ellon 	 direct the traffic was  re- 
do 	h.akk, safety sad welfare" of the eiUseas  of  fused. The  mayor also said he kid hom laid the county would 
Cassellbow SW Ti$pI.tt Drive be made a susway street east set post a stop sign at the ciii of tile Matless slat. that  Is net 

I. west. The street Is used as as access read I. the I.spectins required by law. 

	

D. to the law vsluae at tram. at the Masise, the 	necislon made by the Council was to set a public bearing 
nMy bas k 	iiusresury topsoil psI,slau at TripicU oa the question ot our-way for Triplett Drive for TP..May I?. 
asd Hwy. 1742. 	 "ilbeuld I invite Parker to Ike hearing?" ibw mayor asked 

Gel..'. 5N$II$k'* *oi with la..'d1le .bj.cllss from til, board. 
of sisidlemot. 	 "Yes, Invite Parker," (Id., said, sad tp$ bias to lirlag 

Grler's rnasta were loltowed closely by bitter disuse.' his boss or  he  won't know  what to say." 
den of the Csy (.akiius by mayor Cavil. Il1.w. U. re 	Cattily Cosssmiss$uuers Packer avid Aksaad.r alter being 

petted se the  vessel Ius'koss set up hi lb. Cuuadl with lb. severely  criticized  at meeting silk. L..gwuud Council last 
yssaly hoard to disease the problem. H. palsied out tile lunch' Thursday  have accepted ivivitatlos to asset with the  Longwood 

eve was let is.. gad tile Cuunalasls. did iii show up .sUi group sluvig with their colleague. an the  suaeuty board it 7:30 

l: p.m. 	' 	p.m. today In L.sgwuod. 

i*dd. 
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ivll 	Air 	P'etrnb. ' 	pin.., 
PuThiIflg' 	il. 	Sanford Airport,: 
it'ennat enertini'. 

Airl1 	16 
I 

 

4*stt-ime 	of 	Wornin S'ntans 
ill -n.m., 	at 	County 	Airnit'en 
ter. 	and 	at 	5 	pm. at 	12(10 
W.iehlntttnn 	Drive. 

S 	S 	S 

be tsiui,i us 	'list, h,-.'es ' 01 

	

" --I",' ' e'tI .ioi I,ie,ili'ijip"iI liv 	 - 
'itt-c 	them' 	Ice' 	tu,k.'e 	l,' 	tOt! II,,- 	.O-ltft- s f,'qeer 	ti,'iI's' 	p" 	 • 
.teu 	 Attic In cciii 'oIn his e"n,irnnri'l ' 	 '// t''e'i' iO.J SiC offerIng 

	

leits 'uuuiet tic,' cpu:u.'.- chi'. -'1 111 1 	.'i ,still Iii.- 	se-it still n:mihmr-r titt''c , 	a t-;e'i te,fcfut-/ of 
Wi ll mici the ciucouci reciCt $0 110' III 	I'tlIat ri"ieC Ford C't up ii ui'''''c 	 pr,i SFIF(' 
nit'ls- 	item-cisc 	liii' 	istt list'' : 	1 11 4 , 	•-eietIttcc'uit 	;cic'-kitgt' '.e-rul'-Ii 	''Iii 	flf,y 
st,icihei h.'ius i- lii.' ,c,,ului,. 1 1 ,111% 	, m,l,. ilitloo I, uk is, c'nrilc fur 	ip 	(;FIi II FICATES 
f,,, sili liii,iii',liit.' lucitirli thi'iiii i to, ,I 	CC?

' 	 OF DEPOSIT 
lull .'tcie'lg.'tmc')' ,lm-t ,'I.ii, 	 tic-i,, Ii,,' niol of the Is"'' Occur 	

-5 Tilt) ir. / itt. ni'iu 	i'iI'lilCt I milt 	i,,t.l 	'sil, I,, "no 	.iutii,iI.' i.ricul 'in tOt' 	it 	 it" ii, T li  
stilt it-st fin' (''ci, 	lucici, '. ,,I,i,,l 	

,,,,., iii.- pinir a Ill ttutrv hat I' It, 
tie.' 	11111.' 	1.1 1111 	toss' 	.s,,I,h 	to- 	1114, .i,t.'ts ist ii,,- huuit,r 	c,iJsjs' 
.ihint etJ,rrl ,'Iilcci 0. 001 'it'll Ii 	I,.iw Ri o ld ii,,- tic-tm svni,hi Pt.' 'ci 	 % 	I 

ii,,. I,i,nu,r ccitt,., p a icitul '.1 
Art,uslr.nig will etielt liii' iii,,,,,, 111111fit, tutu 	st-,t.,iui su.-nsl ''ni-i a 

'mitf,u'e' siteuhl by .qcc'.ui,ug tic,' Ill 	fri.. tic,,, cmi 1h ;iI tirvsc- c.'a'-''le- It'' 
liar tnmhtili' hutch anti Ill- ,,,I ,,miadiiI.'. 	 ~ 	

6 1Vj2 	i 
lug a ladder. 	 Ohm-hid th.'ir vu'.',,, .truth. ii" 	£ 1,1111 W490 1151 IS NItIIIU 

	

Ia 51111 W(lii.' of hIs 1Iri a. IC, l,iisi intel 	snOl 	they will 	.'t tic, iarit,'-r 
' sv.uuil.l be tee gnth;s'r a stn in 	,, 	ticmmn Pt tip tIll, I.t't it''iri 'I,.'Ir 	Th." r.,tlfk.hes Al 4.p'it!, 	, 
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.4gri-Center. 	 hand" look at the tremendous 

-. 
, Tbe meeting was conducted growth of the Daltena coin- 	Masur. 
)y Mrs. Alice Clement,, presi munity since its origin six 	SANTA FE. N.M. (Al' -The 

"dent, and %lra. Gladys Chsrto. years ago. 	 N 	MeXICO 	Penitentiary's 

wich read the club prayer. 	Prior to the film showing, a shops ran out of license plate 
Table for the social period epecial discussion concerning materials during the peak de-

was decorated with a basket the development of the corn- mind. 

of spring flower.. Refresh- munity was conducted by 	As a result, state officials or' 

mont., on the Easter theme, Charles tchoentsmb of Del. dined license plates from less 

were served by Mrs. Libby tons Corporation, 	 populated counties to be issued 

Smothers. 	 • 	in some of the states more 

	

Those present were Mr.. 	The public is allowed to enter populous counties. 
Peggy Alkeuus, Mi-s. Mildred the inner pc1ncts of thi Impe' 	In New Mexico. license ph 

Donaldson, Mrs. Mildred San' 'lii Palace In Tokyo only twice are ordinarily issued by the 

dusky, Mrs Kay Batsman, a year-Jan. 2 and the Emp.r' county whirls lbm vehicle Is reg.  

Mr.. Helen Powell, Mr.. Hazel ors birthday, April 3). 	I Istored 

- - Moss, MI.. Long, Mrs. Sma- 
: - _thcra, Mr. Cutrtowich, Mrs. 

Slices and Mr.. Clements. 
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......ias'ut. %t ill i ;a.astt-d it' the Ii , i 	only a bare minimum for living expenses come 

lirary ..t ti' (.,,iiiiuiiity Club I 	retirement day. 
Holum..- 
-. ',,,,.,, of the asre.i solon- 	That's why saving monsy is w important. The 

- ' terri't 'butt ,.'rvic. ci.- ?.lrs. I 	dollars you lay asi de now will furnish the extras 
Pearl i'.ttvrliury, Mr.. 	 that make living fun, enable YOU to do things for 

- '4'hitiy. .trp. Janet Wet.heritig. 
ion, tfls A. Ii,iil'leri, it's. Jell- your grandchildren. 
cii 	l,, #at u'et Mi. Gall! 	We invite your account and in any amount, It's 
Julius. 
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I Now About Truly Representat*Ive Government 

Vat 
Bow representative is our representative gov- ed a deep protest of the 41.7 per cent increase i' 	representatives. We do not OPPOIS lucreisea, as such. be 

 VLO 
f mestiom. 

ernment? This is asked not for the Purpose of debate themselves by United States Senathrs and Reprt'sen- We do oppose I1áI$tlOT which would create t h 	 ese are not usual times and this is not, 

on any theoretical issue, but to emphaalze that what tatives. 	
level of pay before we have experienced even one full from any point view, a time when the voters, the 

is going on In our legislative tWI1PS from Washing- 	The respondents called this action "inflationary" annual legislati
ve session or know what expenses our cltisens whose taxes must provide the dollars for PaY 

hilces can view 'Mat j being close to enactment in 

ton to Tallahassee in the matter of pay hikes, evi- and noted that "private Industry and labor Os1UUt elected officials must bear. 	 Tallahassee with composure. 

dentb' is Ignoring and has ignored public sentiment hold wage-price guidelines with such examples." 	Some have an litTi.? resentment when the re 	Pushing salaries for the legislators to $I3,500 

For there has seldom been such an outcry from These "voters and taxpayers" asked the ,mtinnl wards which Include many that are not shown by with larger amoats for those filling positions of 

f 	the hard..pressed and hIgh-txcd American public- legislators to "work toward rescinding this In- dollars on the payroll, but a sense of public service leadership, as pNIsd, would add about $2.S million 

	

I especially In that area of the middle-class which crease and work toward economy In government." 	well rendered are Ignored. There are elected officials to the annual cost of legislation. 

	

flobassee who shm this feeling and an resift to 	True we have new conditionp for legislators to 
pmident Nixon claimed for his own when seeking 	This sentiment certainly can be applauded but 	In Ta 

 

the 
	,as salary Increases of Incredibly high pro- 	that it is almost invisible. in terms of 5125. 	 knew this when be ran for office in 1968. Did any election - as that when our legislators have voted any hope that at cutback will come about is so thin await another session before deciding on the Increases cope with hi this 90 session. But every candidate 

Portions. 	
If the action of our national legislators did not 	It should be understood also that what is re- ask for votes on tbe basis that, If elected, they would ,' 

The amused criticism has come from every facet represent their constituency, then when we look to- ported as the t*lary for our senators and r(Iresenta.. need higher salaries? 

of the political world. It has even surfaced with "Let- wards Tallahassee and see what is now almost at fait 	tives is not the realistic measure of what comSS to 	That Is one reason why we ask about the quality 

tars to the Editor" 	a sure Indication that this accompli in the matter of Florida legislators a 11 d 	them. quite properly, because of the fact of the of- of representation In Tallahassee when judged by ye- 

peak of public pretest hides at vast body of undorly- their demands on the public treasury there is not 	f ice the have been elected to fill. 	 fk'ctkrn of the wishes, the expressed wishes, of the 

lug sentiment. 	 much need for amazement. 	 Even if not listed, these emoluments are not un- voters - the ones who sent, them there and can elth- 

A saunplylng of public opinion 	newspapers 	We have commented before about the extratordin- known to the voters. Nor an, they subject to general en keep them therer return them to the lucrative o  

publlhed by S. W. Calkins by means of coupons show- any increases which are proposed for our senators and criticism. Under usual comdlticius they would not even practice of their peivate professions! 
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addicts. They read the black type, and skip, - 	
Still Roaming the World! 	 American World Dominance?.Newspaper reading Is very much a matter 

of habit. There are those who are headline 

So- 

	

happily, from story to story and very often miss 	 By Ef:nw WILSON 	ichism In the Dusuebe arms agreement with the - 

	

the real Information which the report was print- 	 D. 	PY U SM Sbe * 	vista would codify that hal- 

.r 	 , 1 	 _ 
ed to convey. isu 	

e- sst s j..,,,..t es,sit 	øe 
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.-. 	 s1sUees 	 ___ 

	

such a fan when the sport is his particular lab 	 - 	
t$eias baa essnted Its ai- at the 5.ns Is .11 about. And 	

The Institat. of 	ratk 

	

- jump over into our capable Spolskf' Intnigu- 	
th* ooaicluMos that the It underline much of the 	. Studies warned, in fact, that, 

Ing and reliable pages. 	
' 	

Vatted Stetss has lest Its di'- pus and tnt.fl.etusl Taolb In RunIa baa caubt up with the 

	

Fashion Is the magnet for many. And when 	 •1 	
- 	 site sad Its ahflIt' to be the the court". 	 United States In htrcort1n- 

wesld's "unlvsraal and domin- 	Dean Rush, In th& closing ental baflhitie missiles and 

	

our Doris puts an event into print with art from 	 ____ 

	

the professionally handled cameras of Bill Viii- 	 P 	 sat osr" 	 me 	of bs 'r 	p,. probably will overtake the 

t,theeIsspageortWoWhichm0Tlt5 	
Thushea come tosusad, t.yofstate, saw du'sioWni U.S. by the middle of this 

-.* 	lj,j 	
this POU concludes, a 20-year a now kind at taolatiead 	$ year. A superiorIty In other 

receives attention. 

	

Comics, "Dear Abby" and the special co- 	 -. 	

am of American world deintu. slow withdrawal from the ye- forms of nuclear delivery ive' 

ones. Russia has bscome the sponsibIlItIss of world hsör- the United Stated a lead hi the 
lumia printed on this and other sectionsof our 
lienald attract their own kind of readers. 	 1 	 . 	

. 	 full equal .f the Vatted States ship growing out of dlsfllusisn- total number of nuclear yea. 

	

Today, however, we would guide you Into a 	 - 

	

in 	tS(lC WSr and in her nient with the VlethsL War pens. 
. 	

. 	 abftt to roattyni or Influen 	mot!c mot!the Immetaw sad risIng 	The Nixon approach a?par- 

realm of special in'eet for everyone of every 	 a. 	 •, - 

persuasion. These are the "classified advertise- 	 . ' 	 - 	
the policy of other natâona. 	cost of a variety of new wea- ently is to reduce our respon- 

manta,' the Want Adil 	 - 	
This Judgment was made In pens systems Rust dçilozed sibilitles to the point where 

	

This week Is '!lntornat1nnai Want Ad Week" 	
the annual surveyof the in- the tread and others be" tb may be realistically ful- 

and baa received the official gubernatorial en- 	
flusatlal and privately oper- warned that our withdrawal filled at a lower eost Thus 

dorusnisut of Gov. Claude B.. Kirk Jr. We wel- 	
sled Institute of Btratiric could lead to the creation of the winding down of the war 

come his support and In this join hands with our 	 . 	
. 	Studies. cantered In London a "garrison date" in Isolation in Vietuam, the pursuit of an 

oiq4rsti governor, 	
and with a membership drawn from the r.sponilbllitlsl we sties $gTSeTI%eTIt with Russia. 

	

But to us this Is not so much "international" 	
- 	from 36 countries. 	 formerly accepted and under the exploration of new re- 

es lees] and intimate and interesting enough to 	 . 	
- 	

It is especially Inthresting new restrictive form. of social Istlonships with Rod Chins, 

. 	
.. 	 that this International group organization. 	 the definition of less aggret- 

sail It to our county ruder, attention. Let us 
expl 	once that this Is not a 'sales pitch" 	

-, 	 should conclude that America 	The sxtent to which the Nit clv, attitudes In the North At- 

	

alut at 
aw&eniiig a communIty to something of 	

- 	 has lost fts desire as well as on administration is respond- lantle Thaty Orgsnlsatlon. 

ini 
basic value which may have ben overlooked 	 - - 

	 . 	
Its ability to run the world lug to the new Isolationist 	This could all be considered 

be eod 11vied. 	 . 	

ha own way. This Is the heart trend Is not entirely clear but part of the detected desire in 

__ 	
of the matter In the continuing theee are some Indications that the United States to be rid of 

Newspaper Wart Ad advertising has had a 
steady growth. It has emerged, 	'' lj 	 .. 	 - 	- . 	

great debate znvofring the It is doing so to a cortain di'- Its 20-year role as tb..funi- 

* powerful economic and social force. 	
. 	 Vietnam War, the anti.ballis. gins. The clear direction of vernal and dominant power."  

but objects. Name It! ClaaslfI.d bas found It! 	 - 	 -
- 	47 	

tic mIUIIe defense system. the policy In 'ietnam Is to induce The larger qusation Is a hither 

Want .onatithW or einuscme, the answer Is 	 . 	 - 	 - 	 - 	
- : -. 	 Pentagon budget, and the gen- .uhstantlelIy the xtunt of the or net this winding down of 

erSi military posture of this American commitment by the g 1. b a I rsapoitsibllfties will 

ft -_ to the ..uker. It prut'idsi a natural mar- 	
coUutrY. 	 end of this year said probably prove to be the lon.ranga di'- • 

. 	wbs's and Want Ads peek It out and bands  
In the development of Amer- at a faster rat. thsre.ft.r sire r Is =0017 a temporary 

J* for Just about everything. 
'Believe It or Not" is Ripley used to say, 	

Icen policy In this century than would have hem planned yeoman growing out of fr-ui. 

li'c* 	Ri. w.etion 	P dent 	 rees' about the "mftitary-Indu.trial 

Ads, 'was larger than total radio and total out- 
H91911 Fullor  

Say; 	
there have been several mm- In the Johnson sdalnlstxsdon. tratlon In Vietnam and doubts 

L'r that " 	 neiui'nn," Went 

door advertising combined In 1965." 	
id the League of Nations, re. irtlass a new mmdttten of at- eoinplea." 
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- 	 ' hurler for ttw talented 	nnanra 
"a-rss: from the V S Merchant 

tram as he fanned three Lees. 
\t,rmnt' Academy finished firs: burg iusttter 	halt- stllov-'ang 
;,a,r sec-nod ahead of thi' crew 

only two hats. 
ta-oar, tin 55. Rrrgcns,jnrd of 	 - 	 - - 

I,cading t hi- Ra';u e' halt aug 

\turwjat in a one-mile life boat 

:;u:'e OrL L.ong Island Sound Moo- 
stttjtz4 	un' 	il',, 	Ft'yrolda, 

Gccuru- Griffin sand ball 1. 
1 

' 	 denux with two hats :ip, 
Brady and Itrirdt'aai'S h' 

Co.Cptins 	round t'anc'uii trips ft-n hard 

'iNCETO%, N.i (API - hitting tsaarifa:rd sqaizid. The 
Petrut' and ,lohta Hummt-r I 	picked up a iol,,I uf It 

v un e-it-cte'd Monday as co-cap- : hits durung the by-it! fave in" 

	

,,g:s !cua- the Pranceton baskci' nang game- which 	c-alIt-.! 

flirT, fliXi 5('hiSOIa 	 due' to the If' run lend title. — 	
This a.fte-rtaoon the Bras a',  

Lots Joneses 	ruaghit have' 	lath.' taughT 

INYEAPOUS — (NEAl — ' ccim;uetiticn sun- they ttek inn 

heepang up with the Joneses IF ti Lea-shurn to nat-ct thai- Lu't 

ti,  ecr' job in the American burg Bat'y Yellow .luac- 1 't. 

Iib;,'ttaal1 Association. 	(hya 	Saturday 	the 	a,:f''i a 

Tnre'i' of the league's OP 1i 
: 
team wall he ate-eking rev, 't" 

sc-ant-rn- art' ,Jeane'-sar-a .Lanl from Suuth Sa'rroracIt' .lnnar 

,løt's. of Denser is third, Jim' High. The' day I,e'!'r-, Friday, 

ii,t 	ua,ea' 	a! 	Ni ii 	OItaUr than 	ur,:a'r high' 	"-':--'l 

fourth and Stes-e Jones, also of with that uratac'atent St mn:rarale 

New Orleans. is 13th. 	 Hip)'- J\'s. 

AI5II'1I lii- 	,WI, 	t,,'tiaaa,'t 	 'Ii,dait 's liaiian'- Tue i'nuraugt'ou' vaune 	Rost,ar iaara 

J I U V. a-thtua'stiaut 	(ausitir- 	 Joisi"nia hut lu.ar' Re-Cl 	Stir 	sluciit't', 	pivat'ina' 	huts ''I 	had 	goose 	PImtdC 	II! 

ia(a\ 	wIhl'rttI:I: ,,, 	,, 	- 	i' 	oh - u 	 :110,: ,. 	'1,40 , '-, 	, 	' 	'a 	'a. 	- 	a 	!,l ea'rr, 	tat 	catit 	,i!ti'nss'sanals 

-- - 	- - 	 - liar! 	to 	haiti 	h,m-1 	tIle 	tears 	It 
lit-raid 	SIa.art. 	iauff -''t'''t 	truaagi 	'i 	'"5 	nut 	uhi 	a,: 

(,ratunS 	awt'pt 	than,' alta I - 	I 	iii a hi - a 	. ,, Ii t-cl out 	aund 	grouncl.'d out 	ii. Iii' 
Hills 	'I or! 	aitul 	( .iuntr" 	(iaah I.' 	114:10 Ii 	, 	. 	a 	ii 	' ' 	, -'' 

' 	- 	I first 	tv-c: 	plait 	iai;aa'lir;an-s 

hare' 	ti 	(a,'uija. 	lii:. 	u, 	v-hurls' 	ml t'''i 	aO 	.lt't 	l_aiiu,'s 	,'iu,ttaratue' ,'t:— lilt,; 	JIii'h 	%\ I,: 	ui,-: 	II 	ta 	(iij 
But 	it 	that 	¶ta:arth, 	anflana. 	stilt; 

and 	pitt-ad 	first, 	th,,'ra'tiy 	i'tiTt,' 1': 	aa'l 	ttii'ta: 	itt 	tuittl 	this 	tin,, a 	tiaiiialantt' 	h,tssi' 	with, 	I1aii,. 
score' 	:s : 	the' 	mast-s 	iaaaida-d 

tog 	a 	isarth, 	lit 	that 	'.titta 	uaiurnaa- tilu\ 	a'ltlIa, 	lyi,it, 	fati 	auitd 	v-ui' 	 - I',I:itO-:it 	h'lai"-'tiae- 	, 	t:tt'- 	haaatitla. atiid 	tsu 	na:: 	lit 	tu'sut 	n',at 	s 

Tnt-nt 	ut 	I'tar! 	St 	I_au-a' uu 	ya';l',--.a't;IauI iv r'.l,a 	'a' 	' 	'- 
' 	say- ian 	tjugut 	t'uunlu,-t! 	lain 	z iottprd 	nealie-r 	tiiiwri 	Out' 	hiaanca 

'Thia 	!1,'',na 	hub-tins 	,aat 	It.-  Iltuli 	la,'lt,uia, 	Inayt''iaa. 	In-a,: 	u,, 	 ' 	 'I - 	, a 	- 	:,i: 	j,'-a,- 	Ihnhitta'-,,i, ttue' 	tans 	as 	;ait:lu('t 	R,:" 	('uta 

a- 	a-vet, 	jout 	taalailul' 	of (trIaiii,,, 	(n'aiu 	tanit 	IieI.iuian 	 0 - si-aired 	is hat 	pro 	i-ct 	tO 	lit 	Oat 

uiiuct 	'ti, 	-,.t:u,ei 	u, 	tu- it 	a- 	tiae 	t,uausuiut 	lairatuaum 	that 	, 	 , 	, ,. ' 

' :'ri'haata 	, 	Ia 	is ui 	ill: 	I 
uaranarla. 	a-u! 	ar: 	:a 	turtcar- 	-  

pist 	a 	t,-aoi, 	re-are! 	i,t 	291I, 	a''!, a' 	raiaat:aiae- 	at 	si 	utt't'aulatag 	tat 	 ', ;i,,i 	f,iur 	lana 	jituri's 	lit, ''inatagarit- 	getting 	tall 	thair 	tiat. 

nt'cr 	pal! 	fiva 	thai 	i-ours, Ut' 	titus or- 	?,-raau-e 	thin, 	ian' ,.,:ijii-gu 	liusas 	(iii 	htii,a 	I' 	toad oa- 	a 	1' latot 	halt 	' 	ha 	saab 	sir 	re- 

I.ynutt 	hurl 	S-itt 	iata'--d -.- 	naaaii. 	ilith-ra-jat 	su'iI1luu-r 	,'aa,'t: 	 - I 	
- Ul 	e-eatiibiili'ul 	a 	2hh 	ta-Lanai:, 	taxi fatartt'r 	raur'tdwd 	tam: 	in 	the' 	club 

p,'rotad, 	jaa,u'a-tt 	u'y 	Santa.! 	Ale-a ran,, 	Tiaus 	wail': 	t'.'inns'ru 
hut! 	14 	au 	1 	jftnu' 	, 	(ut 	' luauusa 	' 	I. 	tiakt 	it 	titattaght 

('ttinkt 	ruiaauad 	ii! 	7, 	t tan', 	.ts'r t.,tj.I,'ai 	nit,, 	uluff,-r,'iut 	r,ui,- 	 ' 	- ' - ' 'Tm's 	C' 	ut'litast' 	t':suatr; 	an 	tuc 

pat,, 	whiR-h 	t,raaalViat 	that 	tenta, u,-sIlutIta 	Tl'a, 	aun' 	ititia 	JaYlc''i 
'' ' 	 '•' 	I 	•til 

it! 	it I- 	tilts- 	iflupiatt't'd 	lair 	nim. 

t,.iu lb 	u 	:: I t Iiuu 	au?, 	t' ant rat tat a-ad 	hF 	wit' 	its , 	- 	21, 	ha. 	ml, lit-il 	a, 	221 	gla till', t tahiTi 	ii 	Vt a a' 	a! leT 	the- 	beta titlak 

OVuit 	Hue-i 	SI,''',: 	,uauuu 	ulaI'''t,' iilI 	iiuUi 	¶uiatu'.'I' 	s':---' ,, 	-:, 	.,: 	lu'-' 	t' 	,'ru 	i..',y _k 	s:':,- I-lu_at 	iii 	t,,o 	gui 	.juua, a 	.lu.,t 

thi 	laaFt 	liii, 	iii-i-ittlut' 	uta!y 	5' t4t'. I- 	- 	'anita, i'w.,t'!siacl, 	this 	sprang 	as 	ta - 

par 	ti 	tat 	I_ymnt. 	autad 	ttat'n,-i's Jata 	 hat:'-- u 	;uarha.'d 	ts t:,,,i:,,', 	it.:,, 	fo- ,i','i; 	p,, ,,  
fare. a, ;uIgivii'f Ii'y thi 	i'c,,tir 	rsi.'hit 	inu$ ii 	a.ij aut ii! a p' 	 ' 	(uQ 	set 	that- hull Stfl% 	__________ 

____________________ 	_____________ 	 t I 11111 I biavta,na, Ihai't 
birth, tut that (tiuti plaiv"' haul )aiflz,'a! 	1001)' 	: Ii.' ,'tah,t,.-. 	 . 	 better ttaiar I uad tit' 	tat- 	 ., - .- 	 —- 

t, n'ttli fm a: 	autail third th 	watt ti ).ic a.aii' 	 . 	nrthawhil' u 	hi. 	natr,'d t;aad, sathian thua tii a!ai prot' 	 a 	c. 	P 	. 

'4u; 	aOa 	t4 	i'nraiva 	
'iS 	 \ I 'I' 	

',-tl, 	aiaa'i' wtiui 	v u 	aii' ad- 	kIt- V. .: 	rt'ta.ari 	 . 	, 	 . 	.''' f.: 

	

Tn, 	(.d,l'a. 	Ihilla 	1 aar 	111111 	puri:laau' 	 rruteh. 	 - 	 itl, hat-' ] 	. . 	a'ruil:1 sent's 	'1 	WUII 	tat startle hiatt ;)it'r 	 I 	 . 	' -... 	 1'!, r' 

(nuntr 	('huh, thu.' sit. a.! that- Add )ai ta,athaiip' aujac! you haa'. 	Ii 	ri 	 tat 	j:' 	Ii- witi IL 	1.l' Jan: 	&tatl hi- •, 	tat cam 	1 kt-;'a ti-It'lL ua 	 , 	. 	, 	 N 
tt,U!'1ii'_ t 	au very ,a,ataaataahiiij' 	u, 	- I 	-ira.-' 	that ,-al41)' 	..iat 	 -i-ri,': 	% ii' 	,'iu''aait'I: 	14' 	tat-:' luau 	a lull, 	tar:''' 	 - 	 'I' 	 :; 	l 	p' 
roars, 	111.1 st 	nitau't. "a 	aua-t'tlra, - 	iii- tait".' 	aull 	tIe 	uatii'itiu.l 	tnS.i 	lb.,- 	laIlae,' 	ii! 	 Ph' 	 r'itiai.a1 	1 'ti. 	Willie 	I:'C,,t e- 	tat Siat: iron 	 -4 	 ' 

C' 	U' 	full 	ihtautiutic,- 	Thu 	sun,' 	hiatt 	' an 	thai- 	4 ',l 	ruts! 	Ja,'-' 	uhsi: 	aa;.eal it 	tl$ 	'iaflsi 	t\I,'',iatuj,'' 	v. all- 	a 	!' 	-''rota') 	casca: led 	'aatitatital I..csague 	slug- 	 ,: 	. 	. 	' 

iunl! ri-Lilt' 	vuna' tIll 	Ii, n:'au, 	 tia:' u-ai ,'n.,aail- 1' wit ti' F' 	.i.!u' 1" %"TTl 'II ituri'' 	' auttd ga'r' last MUst'!-  v,itii 	:.-: 	. 	
• 	

I 	i I1 

''lit_i 	a''- 	-' 	'''' 	. 	 a' 	:''' 	''' 	,' 	a''- 	'''' 	'-' 	 '.a.' 	a..,aai' 	?!ailrl 	 . 	
. 	 I 

'' 	 Expos  Upset Winners 

iii 	1 U'i% .. I 'e IliNli 	I. 	iuIili 	a F i II. I 	aaiIuais iiaa 	'is 	it,ta,Kn 	atre,iutatl 	lisrs 	hi' 	taalPe at in i 'atvatna n to thir't a 

',tt,ua I ileal I'teta 'I1autIa Vt site, 	u uilt t ii. lilt 	 alal I diuii I rare • using ahllilt 	 It 	At1 	, i 

________ 	- 	t 	1 11 	 la,u,u 'at i;auia, utt,I Ilte Maitilaa-'sI 	
\i' t ,itiia, iii iittt'ii hi 	iii,- l',tptut 	lieS ,n'lwtl 	 Ileauqtru 	right hnritl"r 	ls'r- 

"'I " 	 iii".'t 	t'iaiaa,'a' ala 	1t'ii lii.' ('liii luitiati iia'ilt, iiit , 	Alicia hinqn't e'lusvug.-d lila atti 	ftlpnkpr tilarakatel that lksalg.ra '' 	 ' 	' 	 ' 	
,' 	7' 	' 

by 	Ru 	\ ';\a,, 	ea 	j 	 ,'aflaii •',,' 	 • ,' 	 , 	a'ut iti Ii tialiltiutt 	 's'a'rsagc 	aigaltast 	Naw 	York 	 ' 	fly IlIF 'a l(i( f'a TF,f r;r v 	'' ' 	 ' 

	

-- 	- 	 I,'' 	
' 	Th• rsi.'",  haiti 1111am 	a V a: ;:lb tdrug, 	

t(sn tiraltninain ttr.;apsd Pl,i' I' 

1 he' isa..' ia-s 	sIt, I, 	0 	 , 	- 	, 	. 	' 	all. 	uI 	liii' 	l'tlu.i'. istili ma tidal iaaut,i,- 	
l,';aul 	;u 	'at., Is 	.t'i,a' 	ihi,,v,' 	I 	"I'taa ii tuilalaikat hulttatr arid 	thus 	

o 	 tidth 	"r 	- 	
5JSlIttfl.lq,tø 	

-5' •ir'' 	ax 	a- -' 	-' 	- 

bic tst'tn)1 'etu an tta, 	?ata.la ta:uiik.. LIla'S 1,1111 itt, 	tii'aitla sat hIs' 	•''" 	 ti 7 	'aiitt,aiuy 	
fist- taatl', us itli at thu u', lola luau,, 	\tat ,altt'hter rtaui't itinka a lot a? 	

S 	I 	
, 	 W, 	f 	Pet 	j 	 in fago ,t 	t'c .',fl,sl,'t, 

Ii kit a li:s,'i' 	Sri.' u Th'h'.. ala' eta tb- Ida, k ta,'rait, (bait i-n 	I.',' 	ha'(a"a' ,, 	chittulIutg 	i-u 	;uuitl 	that 11111 	Iuiiali- 	iii 	hit:' 	'ual(uukca," Micra 	lii, 	
Inth 	F.attl)aiIclrafl 	

- 	 - 	 -. .' 	 fl.a. -".'' "I 

	

I' 	t -  'er, and the' -pt 	'at thi' I ,'ailun itlauui F'h i'auaata 	lb.' j-',..s 	, t"s,l sa( "a tall ,, ,t l'stl'la  ittiu,ut 	
flu -1 Itsia iiuiajtii bait hi,,. iau,sI' 	Iluit 	U.aali-e 	anal 	Jt,liea 	ai 	iii' 	ilit - 	I 	 I t S Ct 	

l'P.urt 	" 	
I 	" 

a 	stat tin 	In 'c lissi 	irIs 	In 	thia 	tliultilttta. 	intl 	list, 	hat 	tait 	I 	it I, 	itoh tilt' 	i uua 	..iu,la lit 	
' anti 	I, at b 	stilts 	ii 	isa ii tail, I 	au Is 	ku" ki al 	ii 	lists 	ritia 	

Iti,bi 	i-itt 	
I' 	if 	 1 	 Amrltin I 	itaat 

- - 	 ' 	 ' 	 ' 	
' 	I iatuii 	Iiiiul , 	

-- 	 ru raa"Pa cit Pt," first 	'a''. 	rant 	i , 	'' 	' 	 - 

	

- - 	ta mop, it lit fltOt of lhe c'istehea oat I'e- 1i,'aaia. 	thai' U,-l'oi, 	staeuial1 	lilt,  lit', 	'at, t;uiti alt thta' 	
, 	 ' 	

' 	'hit' Wit') 	Ii' his I . - - 	.5!rr.trcaI 	I 	I 	t'i 	 F,at lilt itiOti 

am Riidte hi.. civaght cit ntcc I' 	it hhat taut itiiati 	 ts, iOu auitaaua 	
1 lit I ii ' $ ,li,tnilauut, ti (Is. ii 	

5 Poor' MICko 	
a , 	 mrTut 	a i 	

5Jnta jrun 	 , 	
t 	I 	P 1 	fl 	- 

There sere , H of sh id 'uttu,i 	1aatlet us it t't hlmi ii 	t 	\aaal 	iii 	I'i,aI i,l, Iptia i 	'aile ii 	
mat hut 'at itt iii 	tin ai 	

r in 	(manr 	Pun 	hs 	a' r 	I 	
,k phi a 	 P' n 	 i 

I tch at lemon Bleuff of Ii 'haul is jIlt IaI It'S' 	 t't asli,-iI ua 	aIt) feat tit,' t in i,,auiu 	
!r-,tIaI ti,itai iaiuuiia'r tas t ittlut fl-It 	Si 'aHu'o I S I, A N I), Fit 	

Ii .liit' her un hi' iu;irT:ara 	'' 	
Wrut fiat kion 	 fn'rralt 	- - - 	1 	2 

'at 1 	au 	ta'atn..on S 	0 bit) 	Pt aulL, 	I a iii, 	i naip 	the 	u 	lb at lii 	I tlia 	I halt ha ia 	
in liii 	110,01! 	 aNI 'a I 	'alIt key 'alaintla a' IIIIVP 	

tara hi-cs), a.er 	I Icr 	Ft 	
'allan' • 	 - 	FL attlmrare 	1 	1 	'l 

brcam are' blan 	real 	as,1 on last' wet nan- atuti tha' 	)ae ks tic 	: I iii taut t sat ii thu 	N,'w Yi'ik 	
Itri,,, 	It'll,, suit 	-' ,',aaI an 	,''auairai aaff the 13th 	te Iii liii' 

, 	kiaeu' ke 'I utu 	is, ,adat 	' 	' 	 : 	: 	. 'o 	24 ' Nnav York , 	I 	1 	'flh) 	? 	__ 

mttan' 	on 	Iin-s'ura 	tta:aanuast a 	ti tb 	thtt' 	laa..s 	aI,'an' 	re-ash 	na'iI 	'ale-h 	't'lit' tah'i' aaul'asauia' taiasst itt 
' loll lu,'int'i 	hail 	tls- u'tt Ihaa- I'bOl . , ii-t-,'tut 	'I'eany 	Ir11,1 	Mcrneariah 	

ln,:u,:u' null 	
, 	 q 	2a 	'fl iih' 	 I 	I 	$21 	I 

hn thri r'c cc!ieustina. 	limes 'r,- hititti 	the iii's 1.. hut's,'. ttui' 	,'alIa' 	s 	e',auit," 	iS 	tail stut'iaru..e 1:1 
1 I 	 'alien trio k'e'tl ,u 	';,ir Tournament 	ene, 	 , 	 - 	 --- 	- 	 ,. 	,. 	i 	1 	c 	

' - ri"!,,nd 	) 	 I 

	

$I't't. and ftaea.c-r 1:aa;per, with l"an ilcintani k ..tull c,it,'lilll 	tli,auuIi, i,a't is nat lii' cliut hOld 	ii 	
this \i','anuiu.'si ;iitu'bt titer a Iii : 	iaail travel-el 2(n) ytrel 	e 	: 	

.h  ,, ,.WV:t 	
S 	 ' ' 

' ,'' 	 , a 	 Wett flh-ktofl 

	

mc- 	ha'.. 	 , t i'u'liaaily taut." .1 .iia,uhala' tauut' 	

total tutu 	'Ittit 	atata liii' lift f,e'i:t 	stt:,ua:lat 	atiti 	thrn 	esratencti 	to 	: 	''' ' 	 's 	' 	
,•, 	 s 	I 	'arl,n?i 	 I 	"' 	- 

'at 'at am a 	a I 	it me ar 	a 	tat 	f 	t ak lii c 	cit 	lu-ic.. 	iiiai 	'all. aa tt.uttttap l.a his tarsh ii 	
ituiti' taat 	lilt fit 	huaataaa 	hun air 	thu. ru la( 	iS slier 	Stantli' 	rar, 	I 	ji'na 	

'' 	
StoneS t 	a' Reatalt 	 ira'1 	( ur, 

se ks 	,'ara,1 tiassat 	a .iiiai Sri's','.., the' 'haut ;ai, 	still lilIan' 	Itlasittim 	aiha'i 	iii.' 	tla,nti ivauaataat 	
di,' 	iaat 	 ,ii'aOI anal ciavet. 	aaeatl v-ill, 	,j' ! 	 - 	' 	 , I 	,''h'.r 	 iIif.ii 	1 	 P, 

- 	
' 	atl the v-- and a.. ri-al 'ta-arc, ii ath sOnts' c'silchta's at h:i..s on the 	Ittiat. ttpa'tl lii - tu;at Its this' aula 	

\Viaiauis' 11 5 uia;uui itill tiit- t,* Ii' 	his 	isiiiia' 	ca' the ;wliet 	•hrturk 	 j 	 '' - 'r" a - 	f.O'i:i 	 1 	1 	.' 	 1 ' 

rr brown du's in- ha.-',' 	hIm- isOal pua juli' stahl,.., thai' 'i'n;ui', 	;iIataiiaaag Iaauuit' "I't'lls't' ct,sttti 	

is 	is hu' '.':ilta'ta'ti fuatit hilts ,i , 	mat,asihuer 	ealfpr in (he thIgh 	 '' ' 	
a- 	' aefripnaa 	,s'i' '/'r'( 	Va! and 	t 	1 	ii 	1u1 

Snd 	n-pot 	.ttna rt'I"art' It:, 	;s'rcll arc' (aar en 	'aiussi'iaii mutt- 	1311:11 	Ii ss;u.. iii' Iiu st Luau, 	utu 	
ti, 	'alt-ti 	lint 	(lair 	f,a,au lb 	"Whtt if Iii' stirs veaaa for us 	 's" .. . 	3 	' -'ua'nn It, l,"ai Anl,' s 	hi' 	 a 	a 	 ale) 	I'S 

a'u a, and the brt';maa 	't',' 	,'isi tMt lst- steriat', it lit lime' i5ate-t 	tout tue huh 	, 	iiaisti,'iiita'th tt 	
sli -uia'l,t. 	 nialIhtua " tsr sins asked. 	 ' 	 II', Fran 	.ut ( a-C' I I'. 	f;rni' ' 	 t 	late) 	I 

rapping 't\ 21:1 lai.. au 	Ou 	Ia'-t It'ss ia'-')s. 	 u'iaa','ts 'ii 	Iii,' 	f,aias 	stun ht;ii 
, 	SPit 	the- 	thitIl,' 	Afla'ua is a' 	''ii,ak. If tie c-sin gel anvthlni: 	, 	 IJrai/ g,aa.'t 	e(I0i"i 	 %(snd,uy 	R,.Uiil4 

I lns'd 	,'s uao!,I.. 	at Sante-i-ti, hatS ..'tti.-  nil 	".l (tshuium' Ilaek 	tsaus'd attn in that' ;lst 	
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Well, now  new Side (iu*rC LJ00T 
Beans is in every full-size Chevrolet—
Caprice, Impala, Bel Air, Biscayne, Kings-
wood Estate, lClngawood, Townsman and 
Brookwood. 

It puts a guard rail on either aide of 
you—inside the doors. And not surprisingly 
they look a good deal like the ones you 

e along the road—heavy bars of 
r rugated itaiL 

i..miø.t wmbw 
Chevro4etalao bass slick device you 

can order that wuhate your bud lights 
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iUtIJUii UUL 14&g aLLW5 WUL and umns- 
numon selector lever as well. 

llggor and bitter beas .iglsss 
To keep you out of trouble you need 

an engine that's as quick as your reflexes. 
That's why Chevrolet installs the biggest 
standard V8 and Six in its fold orsits 
full-size models. 

Now that you know about a few of 
the ways Chevrolet assists you, why not 
stop in at your Chevrolet eieeler's and leara 
about a good many more. Nobody is going 
to spoil your good time, if Chevrolet hea 
anything to soy about it. 

A ItUMC boatyard takes on some glamour with 
the arrival of Sue Woodford and her outboard-
powered runabout. 
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Fil itwonc. to s.nd .ubpcnihed t.e?nt-e - P.koig.i. 	puppu. 	G.i,nse T1 	lIds-tn C' Jr A- ilolerte B Ii & tli-el-i V I toe flit, Uth de. -  of March 	II The Liii It TI'.- 	ldeaut3 	Tics 5.!'t 	F:etth 	(TtPTIC'I :_1, 	'Vectn,oi-o)g,nj 1 - Shepherd pups AKC. 	Anheil 
pet.- & Irmi. fltcI I: C & 	1tnle f Whit, Star 

1 V 	William, 44 
Ca.rrof R Ilurke 	 I 	 - 	- 

. Pit Du 
Haven K.rns.l 	PIt S. 	- 

(OFIF 	Equlpi 11 	F:ennedv 	(Equipl ?1..4 	& Mi.: 	H Sotarr Public. Stat, of Fici- 
13.r,a-cl 7'. & ClaIre A F:rsn.-thr TV Repair, 1.I.: 	Letbitit Wtll1amt (taulpI i4.I- Ida at lance STUD 	SERVICE 	C 

lIttle 1-1.1 	Een, Garace £(.F? 	Nathi.n Wishon (Caban&'t 14t MT Commniaston Expire, 3un, : a 	 3 	Pet Liii ' 	• • . 	. - PEKINGESE, 	POODLES. PUGS. 
Riaki 	PMttIt 	Corp. 
Time 	I.ode 	Pool 	Roan, 

	

5;:Ml 	inp 	L 	F:1I,ie 	heIr, 

	

ttF 	lIds-and C a rjicsbeth 
t:.ri 	Wonder Wavit 

Eennoth F: Wood ,r.rnial 

	

l. 	1151 

	

Pjh'-ah 	kin 	I 	_. 	I 	 . 
26C Pit 

Puppies avafl.W.. Chic I 
Bole Auto Clinic 	t S Kuhn a'T 	Wondruffi. Tarto T,F...- .. 	 - 3 DAYS 	. . - . - Whltajtpri, Ovi.4. 341412$. 

	

F:eri 	Par). 
Bolt. 	A. t'ttb, Barbet 

::.: 	uarcaret Lake 	(P.ontai) 
La).,- Mar' TV & 

-.I 	Garden ('enter 
flantrs- L Aiherta WrtAht ° ________________________________ 

I S DAYS .... Z2cPsrUus GERMAN 	SHEPHERD 	Pupa, 	$ 
Star, WfflIç 4 	?4iIda 	it T 	1i 	CIB('$TrT ('OVWF mat 	t..: .I 	w 

pci, 	r.et.taurant )4.F 	Li.).. Mnflni.e Auto Part, 5.F 	itienil, 	tV 	4 	Mat,efl 7 PIWOL 	(tOt 	1t, FF4111 usa - 	- 
.. . 	U.. 

01155 	
• vwv,t.. 	•Il,.rs 	Slack I 

Aitd?,-v 	i & 	t-rns S o Lutti 	(L'rri.tock. I 	Tarhorourti II,4 RB. Iil'0 	 • 
I.nee$j 	Pit... 322.34&L 	-- TIcYun 	(TooIp'l .S4 	etr) 4.41 I T'.icburd 	W 	Zartma ME 	EW TorF: BASK r,.r. 	.. - 	- 	, cc 	,aai.aiicj 3 LINes M,r,pai, 

Ma' 	fl-utur.'p 	Store 114 	Cieyt 	14'nnaPd'? 	Shell (BcsinPi 1415 SAIf-GS. forwert 	TILE XEW SIAMESE KTTTENS WIll.,n 	B & floe, F Ser -Ine SI.. lfl)..Il IZlttrower Bros Garage 1.F4 TORE SAVL'GS iia1x. a con. 
LOVELY.-4 P.405. OtD. 11.". nice lOte 	Robert r & pa.triri. C.. TROT BAT. 	. poratine. 	 . 	STTZA'cF W 	.-.t 	d . 	. 	- 	. 	. 	.&n 	. TI 	' in 	e . ti.1 	at 	a\ - 1$ .55 MI N'IdUM 	) 

Thonji., L. 4 Sciore I. Le-tepprant-, 4 4'- 	Tat Coiiertnn - tiemIflnl. Couet . 	 - PlaintIff. to Rn,,, 	hn 	hor trntno 	the -- 	 - PHONE 535413$. 	- - - 

__________________ 	 50. Arilel.. Pet ide 

10. Artld.. Pet Sd. 
SprUtq Sal. On New? Cal.dtumt-. 

Fancy leaf, Formosa Atal.as. 
Dwarf Ataleas, Grap.v,.te,, Req 
peal, Ormond Bermuda q r a 5 
J.fferds Nursery, $20 Catches. 
Dr. Phone 322.1721. 

Reposs.,,ed I Used FrigidaIre Ap-
plianoss G. H. High AppIIac.s. 
1700 W. Itt St. 322.10$). 

REPO. CLEARANCE 
ASSUME PYMNTS. AS FOLLOWS: 
3-Pbilco auto, washers $139.55 '5-

810 Mo. 
l.Phflco consol, st.teo $199.95, 

$13. trio 
l.Phfleo console tIer-co $95.95. 

ItO. me. 
I 'Air ChIef tense1. stereo $135.95, 

$10 mo 
i-Swing set with tilde $29.95, 

$5. 150. 
I-Early AmetiCaC Pilico TV. $349, 

$15. trio 
4.Key,ten. nag wheels $110, 

$27.50 ca or $10 me. 
I-Black I Whit. portable Pittico 

$75.95. $5. 150. 
I.Trad.4n refrigerator $5. mo. 

FIRESTONE STORES 322-0244 

1NTING $ PAPER HANGING 
yii. Etperisnce, all work 
uarant..4. Phone 447-5077, 

W.I DtiJle • 

¼ WILLS DRILLED-PUMPS 
- 	SPRINKI FR SYSTEMS 

I - All types $ sits, 
- 	-- - 	We espab $ Send.. 
-I STIPIE 

lasM.. I Supply C.. 
- 7 w. led St 	327.4417 

R.dl.-T.kvhleti 
CENTRAL FLA. T.V. 

- 	OF SANFORD 
SALES-SER VICE. RENTALS 
2504 FRENCH AVE 	322.9141 
E.,SPECIALIZE IN COLOR 

,isIcd lisstrtm.sts 
'OUP PiECE DRUM SET 

WITH CYMBAL $75. 
PHONE 322.5159. 

vicism leiien 

steed Reb ciii K I rbys 
! 	.aIe. Rsmie s all erie 

REPOSSESSED Aut.matte Washs,. 
LIke ni save $100. 

REPOSSESSED Mamavaa Ce I er 
Co,nllnatl.ps, Beautiful Fr.neh 
Previnclal Frultw..d. Shawtesrn 
new, Save 1400. 

REPOSSESSED 20,000 STU Air 
Cendltien.r, lit paym.mut never 
made Save 10%. 

!.sd.nIi.I I Commercial. San. 	PAINT 12.50 GALLON 	REPOSSESSED 30" Etsetrie Rang. 

I

fords eldest sicliesive Vauun, 	9112 RUGS $5.99 EACH 	In Cepperten.. Ni csedltlsn, 
Cl.ane, Service A-I Vcu 	ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 	Save $100. 
Chances, 2555 Park Dr. 	310 SANFORD AVE. 	322.5791 	APPLIANCE MPOSSESS1ONS 
322-7554. 	 - 	 515 W. 1st SInai _________________________ BANK REPOSSESSIONS _________________________ 
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Rrtdce. Furniture Ce 	 Lence-nod Ptaaa Ra.rt,cr 	 OTTCB ? VWPLTh 	LARE t AR11C'TT aM 	 skies over Cape XennCdy for a closer look at an 

ltw 	 141.11 Shop 	 t1.0 T)t1*VET I 	£RGT$LS 	 ii. s-ir 
BnitiH,' (of?ry 	 Pratt 11 £ Patricia A 	 T'ofetdanta. 	Apollo space vehicle launching. 	 UIT1ON$ - NO CHAISSI 

Anie'ican "II 	 I .nnr 	 A. pneivldcd it Chapter t$I.!I1. 	ReTv 	, 
I,nu.-i T Ill 4- 	 Madam I-eep fleaut -  Shop 4.45 IT'lnntda Statutre 1117. ntIci te 	caiu z. aac. 

T'lortan 3 Bros-n 	 4.t Mal, 	e jsjt.berr. The 	11.11 hereby 	1reit that 1nt&itgIW* 	a-ddru, unknown. 
TI & Tiot.crt L 	 Marl,. (late 	 4 Perscinsi Property Ta-tee is a-'. or ARB REREET WOTI- 	

GOP Confident '" "' 

	

weekly 	..stWy 
Brown Jr 	 1htI Mariop Tlsciucit-el, 	 Isepsed ft,r 541 are non- dellS- FlED to k. ytotic. that a putt 
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WillIam t & Thelma L 	 IJa-4.ou Motel 	 Itli. cuch tat.. are drss-IS 	bore titled Court. Tb. Da-tu?. 	 sill and c.ac&-yeill Is billad 

Brute 	 I Mtidred C Martin iBenteji 	ttterevt of on. percent 	I? of this cult Ii a-I a.etior. to fore. 
flryi.'te Cat, 	 '.1 i AlartIi RepaIr 	 n.s month plus the proportiomsts eot close, real eata.t. nertgag, bald 	

In Senate Race r snly 0.. Oys ens at earned 
'St.. 

Petit I 4 Kathleen 'F 	 Alar e Macir fleaut Iiøi 4.1. of publishing this otteS. Vn- by TIfF WEW 	BA.XK FOR 
Mi.ei,ri' Conde Repair 	 " th, amount se: oppoMt. 	aarr,or, a- corporatioB, which 

ITe..l, L Bunk, illenta!) :4.01 - Sh,. 	 name Is pa-Id before tia let day- mortgage Ii recorded to 
Offi- WASHINGTON (AF) - Thp 'site IiJCWI. 	 CLASSIFICATtONS Purr.", roc.r' 	 lIT Metle Girare 	 tea 	May. illi. tat executiont s-ill ciii Rscotds Book Ill. Page l. 

Jotit .4 Ilt'ton 41t. 	 (Itstn.sei 	 be Irsued thensoat dtrecthj the Putilie Records of seminel. 1eac-v of 	landslide- taUt. due' The Septic ckctions the. put 
At-hitet'I 	 11.14 t.wreOt-' C Mayo. hetr, 	tOC - irrI ui.on aid seilur. at suffi- County. Florida. Tb. name of the next ye-ar and. ironici*iy. ii in this. cstt-ftory art- those of 	l-4..aat I .iend - + 	- 	 Plct -d 1. 4 Audi-.' E 	 John W M.'Clah 	 j;54 tI(itt prO7rnrty if ta-a- Pa-3". Cowi ft which suit proe.edtni 
Xl -enr (ieiit& 	 1.5! Flr-C'. -  lietus Cleaten, 	:.t ruI personal. or mixed to iite- a-ne pueiding is the Circuit Court poses a problem for tht- Demo- Setin. Hotsard Cannon of Ne- 	2-P.,.ea.Ie 

C-li liefuce Mr,iue 	 F: C TkGae Sernlo, 	 t, unpaid tates a-id cOsta. The of the Eiltte.nth Judicial Cm. ere who won IL 	 vada. Joseph M. Montoyn o 	4-$.ewty Care Came-c. Chemical Corp 	:.a 	Sta-tI 	 - nun., ot the dalhiqusit Intangi. 	it to and for Seminole Cony. 
Cacti 4 Sin, Jeweler, 	- 	 TfcOrtff (flumtntrn) 	.4 bit Personal Property t&a-pISt ty Florida. Co.. We. 1P.f. 	Democratic senators "ito tt(ifl Nest Mexico. William Proilmiro 	1C.d .f Thauks 
CeSpell., i-n'-  SItSIlI ServIce 16.11 11 tirUt & Co 	 Itt'S and th, amount of 	ITt.. 	Tb. desePiptiot of ti. resi their terml in former Presidert of Vis.consin and Stephefl M. 	IA-in M.morian, 

4-CIsIW Ca,. Ca-c- Tate-rn 	 34.]F )TrTia.ne Paint 4 Glass 	:1.11 cluding oostp of adrertkEtig *6 property in Seminole County. 
Chsznplon Tailors 	 •' I 	i -.w-t. I'nuc Co. 	I44 trter,tt are as folios-u: 	Plonld.a. Involved ii said pro- Lyndon B. Johnsons electoral \'oun of Ohio. 
i'iiIp.&ii- 11 4 bIllie I 	I Tiene-dItit lInterpnlse, Ific, 	14.4$ A C 1 mc- 	 01.16 q.dlfr, a-a decenibed 	blltr of 11)64 must. run adin . 	

Agains.t 	th.it 	background. 	0.-P.uI$,y--Uv.st.â 

	

Jisnor ttllttlt, 	Il 4 5 ManufacturIng C. 	Complaint Ia a-, follows: 
.lamc, 1; & Juan 7' 	- 	 Corp 	 1$6.4 • Ire- 	 31.11 	IMI . BI 	I 	 11)7(1. and the- Republicaut Na- Democrats au adtismg their I  12-Sp.cIal Matisse- 

St"i'. tnfltdi.t.. to muik,- ar 	13-Cat.i4aS----FS$d 'Th;;:rr. (I 	'.i..I Merle t,ut'iiun Copmrttc 	•iTuue,r 7' 	 2L4 	 a-acoralng tc the uonai 4.AJfflhIiILtVtr i•iit Il 	
early start on the- 11)70 race, not 	i4-I.cycli iaaks Chastalne Ttei'taweiut 	104 	StudIo 	 $1.11 11a77 II BaUceg Reins 	•4 	p1st thereof a, recorded to hal a chance of wmnmng c3nLroi Ctierr, flealt3. Con. 	 I Tietiellirr icc, 	 IO1.r - L&lpl E A. Carolyn B 	 Flat Bosh il Page •$, Pl'.- I S-Special S.re4sss 

4 Barber Shop 	14.01 Wi'iie Mitt Jr 	 iI.1: 	Bette 	 1•T 	lit tecorda of SemInole of the Senate- for tht- fir.t UnIt- only' to build for the Not-ember I 	lnt.e. Dscare$eN 
Cbtva- J'lau 	 liii] florid. Golf coursep 	Ilial.e Paint Corp 	 6. 	County Florida 	 in nwrt- than 	dt•-tith-. 	election, but alSo in hopes of i7-.-Jacit.qisl S.ru4sss 
cba)..N-Tm-.at Supplies, 	 It 	 llti41 Iiill Ii 4 DIanna I) 	- together with the following 

un. 	 $0.41 I:lot, .11t-tr tBusttn-i,$) 	..I5 - IlIaLe 	 s.:i tente of repart7 which irs In. 	Democratic 	analyst' 	•lI 	alerting troublesome prImal - 	FI-L.ndsr.ape S.rvlss 
cotites-ts 	 li-$ulid.rs Suppliss Chuluot. TV 	 4.0(1 IJidwa'- 'J'st-ern 	 I I.t.t )'r.d W 4- letkI11n P 	 ca-tad In and pertoanently Install- frankly worried. 

Poet-c, IV a TiPttp S 	 Motiie- A. Petrraor, 	11.5(11 Ikilton 	 ltfl 	as pit of the improvemsitr 	NormaulJ-. ten ofl-y ear IVCtJOTI 	The 	sLrateg maiLers 	also 20-.4fardwsrs 
2l-M.. Impre....._ab Church (Rental) 	1.14 Mo's floe-er - ft 	 Joan A Brown 	 4.4 os mid land: Clint lliiauty Shop 	4.71 	Nho,i 	 ?4.4 I Robert I.. & He)ea P 	 7',-e )teat.re. permanently ft. produces. congressional gains counse-1 conceiltrattion on the 2)-PIvffib1)sg 

Arthur Cleveland (Toole) 	145 Moofl', ilw ist Ic.- 	1.41 	liros-r 	 itilled. 	 fp the party which doe-s not suburban precincl.s where- Ri-es- '.P.hiti*g C.ol•n,at spninklene 	4141 3am,. I. A. Fra,n-.-r I 	 Ft-at). 11 £ CaroL'n C 	 Teti a-ri required t, ffl. tour Cc.tor iurtr (Painting) 	1.71 	Tiorcan Retital 	 4.01 	Buntiell 	 lAS anpn 	or other defenuir. plesd. control the- Whitt- House. but in ident Nixern made his best shost - 24.-W.lI De-Ulieg 
('onisnl$Uuted Steel. Irit' 	5.t.46 luncired Morgan (R,TI:a,1l 	14.14 Chick.1.T&eo: 	 Ing, with the Clerk of the above 1970 the- arithmetic and the cit - trig last Noeniber. 	 25-Ae C.isd. I H.atis 
iii Ut cc.lcstantlfl. (flui') 	11.71 Tlhc.,I. Tjorrt (iteritalI 	4.71 	Supplies, Inc. 	 OtIS named Court a-id serve a OF" 	 26-.&eefis 
WiIt.t I. & Pat'Ic-.s A 	Morrison A. Sun, Shoe 	 C lloyd A. WeUI, Cole-man 	1.51 thereof upon to. $aintlrra at- cumsuenct-s. could work ei;aIrl't 	 - 	 - 	 2$-P.sdi..-T.isvislss 

I 4 - Li-pan 	 41.41 Consolltiat.d Ste-eL mt.. 	01.14 tov-osya wm'r'ATER. PYLE 6 tradition. 2-Phat. $ 1ulpp.a5 
3D-Hem. Apphaems Ttt't,,i T C,.rp .'ToulpI 	1115 	.1 4 LItttl .1 Murton 	Fiat U £ Ann 0 	 WOOD. s-hess 	dreu Is Pod 	There- arc- 3Z Se-rettie sais lii 	

'Collar 	.ity 	31-Msmisal Insti-seant. 
('-cu,: - - Quid: Market 	$1.11 I Pc-try U & ie.,i,ett, N 	 Cupeland 	 4.S Offlo. Bot (IFS. Orlando. Flor- 	 _______ 

Cu'dt- unpsny 	 • 	 $.1 Cue-an Cumpaii 	 Z1.1 ida. not later than the 12.? day stake, 15 f the-in no- Deiiio 
ra't Ettuhien, 	2t.i. My.-?-, iurser' 4 Garde-p 	Tents... Irarienco 	 of April, IMS. as required by cratic. only eight Republican Cu 1:-i lit-ct- .;crd,p 	I.:io 	(enter 	 1.I Alfred U. & ldnds 1.. 	 las-. .lss a default will be un- ('ut TOT U ,),?' Cci 	I.t' r V We-lent- (Ziusimepeb 	t.tii 	ban. 	 - 	$31 	,.ga-jttst ou 	 Democrats nost cotttrcii the 

it.!; 11,-t-trj, C 	 Ie.l.-U )'c-i.l Morn.- 	11.55 RIchard A 4 Ilirtha B 	 ft 	 WREBEOF. 3 Senata. I to 4. Bu: a 	 In Trouble 	3-Y.c, Cl.assre 
34-U 

Qee.rc. t £ Iteirbai- .1 	C.' F: Bani,rrs'hup 	 14.15 	Delia-rn 	 1.14 isv. hereto set mi hand aJid eight neat$-rnaking the partiet- 	 37-lilesiag I S$sssgs 1i..ti, 	 14.1.1 Orange Knoll Golf 	 Jam., P. 1 Carolyn C 	 a-flied my officIal seal at San. 	 ______ Gt-.i-it II It A 1.1-ma U 	' 	.-nt'-r lot., 	 15.i.i- 	Drrnil.on 	 ford. - Seminole County, Florida, even-would put the GO? ir. 	TROY N V 	APt 	'1 tic 
4)-PI..Is---Vs. Ease Ittisiglintan 	 -iU.t.i. Orlando Marl.), A Grantee 	Jo 11 4 Betty DiWnsr 	1.1$ this ?t,t day of March IFOL 	charge- because-  Vice- Pre--..dvnt Gfl.UOV rt-idents of this 'coilar 	SD.-ArtcI.s F.r Sal. ti.t ', hat-i,'? Situp 	4.40 - 	c.. 	 t;a' Iso-TUlip Instatlatluite inc 	:1.5? 

Paul 	4 lttt% L 	 Fieid 7) 	D.V.5 	,4 	 4 flyis 4 	 Arthur 55 Becks-ith. , 	Spiro T. Agnes would caisi the I city art' up to their collar but- 5I-A$Icl.. F teat 
Itt ti,,, 	 I (.''la I'ii'h Cait; 	 -- 	l-ds-at- 	 3.61 	Clerk of Circuit Count 	deCiSive- tote- lii S tie- 	 • tUflI in a Quagmire of uncolkct- fl-Snip 	eag. It 	b-mug it-rutl) 	lULl lotte'. Barber Snap 	11.71 hubert C 6 Harnistt V 	 hir: Martha- V. Vibian 	I 	 an ull-e-.it eke-  ed gui-beige-, bus fart-  ükes. p0- il-Waited 7. k lInk e .tu.nlIarit-, Srru-te 	•lS 	u-u, 11uu 	 FanCier 	 $15 	Deputy Clerk 	 ____________ 

A- fit-kr ii 	. 	 11.1$ Frederick & Comstsne. C 	I'ubli.ih Tiar. 2$ & Apr. 1. 5. ii.Ltion casts the presidential pary liUc-& U-uds. a court flgh over a"' Ps Sal. 
l'.te, 	 1,41 Cei,-c, Put4iahctng C. 	1431 	?oeler 	 ilUIP 3p 	 a defensive i-ok. BUt tim Ieatdership and threats of police 	 F 

-. - 'Ft.. I'ult.at "u 	 10.71 	lIce? Garden 	tI.,1 Preec-ette of P2-a.. Inc 	45.54 VilTi.7S 	 11-Missy T. L.a. 
110- i;tt. 	 46.11 jpamu,i,rp t;r,t-er-)- 	1L.I Tiic'hsirc H & Barbara o 	__________________________ Democrats are not sure that and firemen ctrikes. 	 4O.$ssje.. Oppadia'lisu Clot,,, 1. .Jt 4' c'lsir U 	I'arttm, Inn 	 5170 	Garland 	 4554 iw ,wat ct*cm 	vas- 	will be tue case next ye-ar. 	- Reslde-nts of this Hud.on Riv- 41_Massy Wailed 1.it,ei.u,t 	 'l( lieu), I'amnt. 	 :t.1e Ositor Lumbar Co Inc 	15.44 	

avrnria-t I One official at the- De-niocm-atti -- e.r city 	 mileti north 44-S.vlags $ Iau it i: C'.'p 	 -' l'S.41 7a net 'Feiaco 	 .ic.ht U Jr & Joyce 	 daVy!? 1% £%D Oat lEIfl. 	 Conitnittee ulre&it1. I' of the- state. capital. Albany. 44455S'SUSS soOrrets V 	 Ii 2. Pe-ri:li., 	 414.41 	Graham 	 37.12 atooa 	5'%'1'!. V1.oR.Thi 	 ê5.-$sb..h $ I.itrulIsss 
l',easacit l-oIui; rita 	 Groat 	 1SF 1% BEt 	 the- ct&airmati. that thit- 	rt laught shrug or tear the-ir nair. 	7I.I. H&p Wailed 

rueer) 	41-44 IPnhIlIpe ficu.. s.f Deauts. 	Ii 	Paul Ii & Ca-rol'-s B 	 cal-Il. *dIog 10. anszi 	advisIng Sen F'red ft Harris. prubdtil,t- dmdnt know whether to 70 
	mpl.,m.at Sei-al.. 

4.1..! Camp 	 .0L Ttu*,ert 11 & Joy Ois..Ti..ey -1.0? i;t., t .-tdi- (Iara4r 	 I7 )'ciui-e-) 	Solo. £ sen-u.'. 	]1.? 	1: Jr a L.uctihs 	 WATER 4 11)2. should brace fur ti GOP on the-- Tru)- b beaIvt-d city tnautagvr 72-1.Ie Help W.,l,4 t.u. 	Trsng Pact 	11.41 - )..s cli lti-aranr'r Age-tlt.) 	51.41 	Uai'i 	 4.13 	LAMAT1OX DISTRICT, a poll. 
- (Or? 	 1ramnI, Lal..- Court 	4.41 jUvursti 	& pa-ti.j 	A at 	ti 	.ubdhialon of th. Stat. of offensive. 	 - prepared to,-  a court appear. 7)-ldaIe se P...$s I 

ti r.-li- 'Fi Mtiti5 	 Itugreastn.- PrInting Cc. 	65.11 	Flat-p.r 	 Florida. 	 This DemucruUc sU-ail.tg.iat  ance- to figld for ub aurs-ival. 744s1ii Nil, W.4 
77 SkusIlsa W.Med l7,juii,,,,,-ni Inc 	171.5? TIe Pui. 	 0L.7F Walter K A. Dorothy B 	 5011CR iS DB*I%4Z 	maintains the party simoui'i map I Garbage cuntinuct Ui pile in the n-A llt.atI.s W.s ill). ''I ¶I,UiI,..,. 	 !ivmi,  A Weil Cu 	37.51 	)-ia-tri, 	 t.44 	BIWTUJCT BEA*I1 	 ____________ 

11011.1 I' £ Nell F 	 Lluytt II & Tisiud E 	 nolert T 	Pegg A 	 To the owners a-nd a-Il person, its campaign plans on Liii- itS- Strut-ta. A f1)-huur but. strikt- for 	______ l:u g  II.tItJ 	 141 - Putuei.rn 	 ILIF 	ltent.sa3 	- 	' 	4.11 Interested lu the land, cot-perot.. siunption that Pzet.ideuut Nixon higher staves. u tided, but 	iflatl SI-less.. Pispesty i:o. 1 t LaS.- 	 1.11 7' ant.. W Que.flel 6. Least 	('luarlea H & Joan B 	 and other property ii and adja- 
Laaurcu-.- '1 6 $i.,idtI. 	 .1 4 Vernande 31 Queenel 	- fltrtcn 	 LII roit to LAKE HOWELl.. WATCR will succeed in seitthlag the tao sc'ttlemnie-Iit twant bee-n wonted I2-$s.slasus Pve -$al, 

% i-tellS 	 1.4 	(ijetta-li 	 4...-1 PhIlip C Bull .Ir 	 4.12 & RIIC1-.A.3IATION DISTRICT: 	biggest pruukms he-  fesct-  Tir. out Atiuthme-r t.ius line announced SI-tail i.t.t. W.4 
Si Esol 5.1st. Sale i,,ra it liia-- rrtl., 	41., fi & S Priritet, iso' 	141.11 W r & unelyn Hol1.e 	4.01 	Ton sad sa-ci if you ar. hen-.. 

FauiIil] tL,--'-.otIt.n 	l4].$!IHara Jder Alfred 	 3 W Construot*oli 	i..t by a.otifted that the 	ICE BOW. Vt4 in Vietnabu and inflation at that fates auuld go up Sunztay 
1.uitbt [ b'. 	rmti. 	• - I Ftt4ley -(lIeli.i,cp) 	. 	Claa IV 4 TItus H Jackson 21.11 lfLL. WATER 	RDC3..AMATION home. 	 I fruni 11 to ili cents. 	 P'..4 	P. Sale (itr,,tl) 	 .. 	Ttatn.t.n End of T'Lii. lic 	t.47 W.talie IV Jeffrey 	27,11 I.)7$T7CT is. sled lit to. ot. 	that is the' ;iituauUii stiieti 	Meanst-hmlc. residents sjteu- 	t-F.i-.. I.,... Vito i'ari- Auti'n.atii, 	1ii.itibun- itatieL Inc 	111.6$ Hunt-i-  C .3,' £ Prnces I 	fit'. of the Circuit Court of Semi- 

S. ri-h'. 	 11.61 Ilansia-fi $ilect,rie Co. 	$4,15 	Johnson 	 11.71 Tiol. County. Florida. a petilet campaign Wile conies. lie- SayS. le.ta.-d about seiwU,etr and wnen P1-A.,..p. 
r-t-,. Park i2nco $e-r'-Ice 15.60 Zlelu!r Pam,, 	na-nub 	 Prank 6 Mum-a ICegik 	11.1$ PTa-Fig .s.11 Court to. 	'the Republicans Will nut Only tin- city's pulicemen and fire- 	5...'Ms..s Per Sal. 
lie-Id, 0rc.u.-r 	 ?IIP 	Inc. 	 111.15 Alfred D * Ma-ry I taney 	2.1$ •ies F. a-need th, boundary line, 	 ________ 
Plnd ritsistrmcl. 	51. 	ibevtauti.tii 411 	 11.21 John 5 & fluuiia- tmubach 	,j$ of said DiaU-$ct. to ssa.nd .-y 	flat 	the- deleriafle- ni lV7O hit-ti naAght de--ide- to make good ee-44... 1.1. or lait 

P7-H.... P., teat Jun II i'i,n,iut$ 	 i1estlair, Cuitr 	$.$ Howard P & Lor14 t 	 Plan of Iteclaustion" of said but quite ui the- contrary will be-  thett mouths-old tiu-uet to StriLt PS-teal i.t.t. (11,-uc tuli 	 U1 Catherine Ittie (Rtitati 	1.41 	j,, 	 2.55 Dtutriet and to appoint three 
)i.u.tit.l'P Grit-Irl 	flLFI Butt,- 	 Janice P. & Vivian 3 Los 15.7$ Commtcslher, nuder t 	robustly on the attieck. 	Jut hiigtnmt pay. 	 ,op.p..1, 
I'i,-n.i. Nut-ce-ri A. 	 lIut4. In, Agunc) 	 1.71 ji.n.e. H 6 4s.rquelene 	elan. of SectI.. 255.10 of tie 	Furthermore. a Deitiucralac- City Ma'mtuge-r Adrian Gonyca I0l-Trellers--CaI.ass 

Lue.ehi.-a;iing Ci 	11.17 ituberta Ranch 	 iii.i Liii. 	 ' 	Florida Pt&tutea. 1517. tO CP' analyals t the- 11)b4 returrit. iiid I -tteamrncntiei oft It restraining l03-&tsbll. H.m.0 tel. - 	Fe--ecu 1...)..- ;. A It' 	U.$4 Itutimit. Ni.urtttig GuQs 	?HI.$t. David C & fiGres - c 	pta-tat the land that nay b. ta-k. 	 __________ - - 	ib..i..--t - - A. ltött-bttt 	 Ito,., 4 iVlTks 	 lIar (flhli'rr- 	 - 	44 ii tot rtglsta-.t-usy, hvlding cites aijuther prutiii-tii-}tt.'puha' uriS-v wtiitt forced him to asp' l0)-..M.bil. Ms-n.. 
I 04-T..lhe Spea. teat r.rt,,' 	 1i..tl 	Ileittalirant 	 flI..i. M.e-lrulm IT & vim-guts 	 hiatus as other work a-lid 	lica.us wan 54011 bti*tt lii liMit pour, 	an lute-nm 	manager los.-T 	Lab tale F,,rier'. Lb.tr 	 ..t1 Clhftstvi 6 MttI4e A 	 TioClellar 	 5. 	cases. the b.n.ftt. cud damage. 

ri,, r.uitamu 	 :.so lu.'iungaau. 	 4.D 	)ter.dith Eyt,rPitstP late $1.11 te city or a-fl ).suda, public )lgt election withstood tie uadi'rtO54 ThurEly nd which Will bzin,g l04-lepoe$maats Per last 
l's' .d t; & ii. len 31 	 Thelma IV  Jarreil Rutiss 	15.01 *id.FIvrida- Gilt Courses 	 or other property whether j 5en- Bar Guldaaeter.. iou.- zausz. to court Friday said: 	101-Isems P.r East 

t. - ale-.- 	 LI4 )Loyai. Photographic 	 Inc 	 2.60.11 Zir..sntlT within ths DIstrict or 	 ______ _____ 

	

4 	' 	
Ft,-d. ci.). 4 Ccnstsnc., C 	Studio 	 •$ •i Melvin 	$ 	 b.ig Secluded within 	- *n 	ticket while be-e:eucraeti. 	-ii wultin,t have come at a Il-4ailst Agast. 

	

- ' 	,'.., --l.-. 	 4.71 hate. Colonial Cieatere 	47.21 	TIflier 	 trict, and titles, you slow can., sude- with tht pre-tik'tiUeil t' P.i,tI4 	 Ill-Wailed T. list 
Ii S-lasts $ M.$s, 1.5 t3l,ultiri- 	 P A Ti Cuinpany 	 141 	 * julim)Iodrs* 5.14 1. the contenry en .r batore ).lay Juti, pulied 41 utmhlbun autet. CIt ,-duse - escalated by 114-A 	hi. or Tasè 

- 	
. 	t.ra.cr 	 31.71 5 H 12.ctrteal COnE Ca 	ILlS Herbert A Jr & CouUlo 	1. 161$. the return date of to. 

Iruu,--e, liesiut) Shop 	'7.71 budord A.bPltalt Co Ii 	155.74 	U Moreland 	 11.15 CircUit Court if .aiO Count,', a-f. Goidst'ater 17 trihlliun 	 $ F'? III 	cleaning-began tO IlI-$eu'.$srs $ CpsI.s 
- 	- 	b...ri is A Viucela 	 lanlarO Avenue 	 Orange Knoll Golf CenSsr. 	tee- the publicetlon of th1 otiu. 	Outside-  tie- Deep buu.t. ernIy sea4'unt Tuesday when a tempo- 121-Ailipm.4h,s Sand., 

i--I.., i..,

2.11 	Ló41i4tCtt4 	 117.7 	Inc 	 6.1.2 4t ra,,F:trcd i3 tn-, 1*1. 	ts4et 
it  II I.t.u.,. T..ul.e 	4.11 Sanfurd Ta-risers lOarhet 	14$ te-.0 B.oth..-i 	 Dat, of first publicatIon 5th e i 11)64 unit al.tav u liii still eIued. leaving thi-ee 	121Mo.t.. Seppll.s I-b- . ...ul.- 'el, 	 15.71 hanford Btfliau-n*a 	 Fe-tnt-rae. i 	t.i cut said Petition nas- be gninted. five Densucrstie s4flh.JtOrI ':14,01. rary landfill ui a nearby wan l7l-Tevcks Pee Sal. 

123-Aster F., Sal. 

	

I 	

e.-I,-a J è Rita A 	 tiitord 	ri• 	 .5S 	ivor. 	 4.3? -' if 	4 	 Jf uhee,, ps 	teiUIigtje-t, to find a flew one. Only 
iptiagiter 	 44 hi1tt4 MIZSIa-I 	 Nary H Paqu.tta 	 1.23 1 

'Flit. I tarege 	 In. $Siilos 	 1146 John B ê Jane 1. 	 ArthUr B. Beckvith, Jr.. 	rnnhIy. twtisttitMid how U.. lroy n-a' unable Is ag-range br 
Ouct I.oO $tc-e 	 24$ a.sse 'rra...az 0. lae 	n..ss Pttt.r,o. 	 ts.n. 	srk if Cb'ostt sat 	prealdential returns. 	 euter$ezcir reiia. 	 If Pays To Us. 0as.ciuk us. pite Ier-riae 11.75 CoarIeP S A L.tdae D 	 B t. pstrktna 	 13.46 	-eatea4e County 	 __________ 

	

- . - 	Uaior Luncher 	lee 	4.l.0 Sea-gras-is 	 1413 	3d 	 By: 	 In 	 "'a- 	

The. - Herald (he, 11..ti4.T 4 3145ifl'F 	$SSflu$S awnings 	 .pe £r..14. Msthsz,y* La-gsa 	D1oCiatt*c imajysts t,e.liet'e-. Vermont 	produces 	aboat _____ _____ __ 	 pg 'lsMe. Flue-Ida- 	 it 	e-, .iutmsuni SW000 gallons of maple 'F' 	
Want Ads 

If 	 ______ 	

. 	 ma.pls'. aliownig stat. '1* deci- each year. 
Pwh$loh APT. L 36.2- . liSP ar..r 	g-.F!%,  14.52 Seminole ata-rb.r 55p 	1ê J5h S £ 	eitor S 

Goatg.. Grocery 	. .1-4 IBiS 	 I'- 

IS, Movie, Par Sal. 	I10it. Apit?fIrieNP$ Par 
______________________________ 

I 	BEDROOM, 	I 	b.th. 	lila 	n.- 
Itote 	£ 	 $100 	dn. 

	

Unfsrt.'sksd 	Aa.,aerit. 	C-eept.s 
enly. 	Al? 	u*,I;'os, 	.es.Ø 	pie - I T'-HUNPR6P CL.AJ.!.,_) Prie. 	II 150 	1.ve'. 	$64.15 $40 	me - 	4. 	n$qi•s. 	313.6411. - - - 	 - - priecpai 	£ 	"''.est 	Call 

Kemtp 	R.ait-,. 	h7.7)3. - f,,n;,h.4 	tie. 	I 'inst i... 	apt. 
Shed.5 . 	l;1b• 	I 	'..se- 	fins 

' I 	Hovs 	Per Rest Adults. 	Jfl-i 104, 	177.13, 

furnished 	ens 	b.drn,er, 	itesige. 
Large ,h.d, l$. 	$4; month. 

	

f,rnished 	large 	I 	bs4,eom 	.0. 

	

Utilities 	f,jrnibe4, 	 p 	- 
- Ph. 	&as.cm • 	645.4345, Phone 333.3J34 	 -' 

RENTALS 
Need s Hems I. R.es$7 AVALON APARIMENVSF 116 W, 	7ed SI 	122.1411 

yj 

Have e Hems te Ra.i7 
For th, 	fi.,$ •ervIei sail L,resI,h.4 	thr.o 	room 	a.. 	$30. 

- 	 .. 	

- STENSTROM REALTY mcintbly 44,,ii,. 	 05 

377.7470 	 2365 PARK 
Phoss 	372-4SO. 

- -- 	---------------- 
THREE BEDROOM HOME. 

CLEAN 	f,.;,)..4 	qe',ie 	apt. 
Wet.. 	med 	ei.h*g 	m•bis. - ___________ 	-- 	 I 

- fl Mini.. For Sal. FACING LAKE $ PARK fjrnl,bet$. 	127.2500 
PHONE 327.1314. 

I  
-- - 	 -- - 	-- 	 --_____ 

$100 	lO*/N1 LAVE 	MARY 	Ci.,. 	Fitedreim 
F,rriisbed 	7?,I,I54 	floor apt. 	Ad,Ifi 

- tarnished 	house, 	A4.iI*,, 	1 
saI'. 
417 	W 	lilt 	St 2 3, 4 SEDROOMS . I & 2 BATHS PETS 	$75. 	Ph. 	322.3230. - 	 -- 	_________ 

GOVERNMENT OWNED HOM ---- - 	
--- uniiviiirt 	- 	CHULUOTA. 	I,? 

For 	The 	Finest 	LIstings 	Arid 	The 
-------______ 

THREF.IFDROOM. double garage. l.4,oe-, 	A,, 	uSliS., Fur.. 19$ - 
Finest Service, 	. . Call Yea, 	Iiaii, 	$iso 	me. 	IS 	II £ U,. 345.3147, 343.3571 
STENSTROM REALTY Scott, J. H. Robson. J, 	332- ISIS 

127.2420 	 7545 PARK Unfu,rijsh.d 	o; 	partly 	frnl,t,.4 
FURIII NED 5e41 7b.4,o.m. 11511. 

ei 	lie. 	5.csq. Holly Ave. 
NIGHTS I HOLIDAYS modern 	CS 	ho,s.s 	Clesa.;o 47'-l967 

337.4574 	 511.1311 '°° 	air 	couaditien.,g, 	(7 	en 	3 -_.- 	- 	 - 	 -. 
322.4141 	 327.2677 bed'n',m,) 377.7455 sf1.. 3 pm. LOVEL'f Ae - Will fureslabed, 	file 
___________ 	 - 

NEAR GOLF - 3 BEDROOM. 1¼ BATH I 	bass. 	all 	.I,ctrie. 	A4.hts 	esly. - 

$65 me. Ph 	322.0296. 

COURSE. 4.B.drnorn 	2-beth. 	.mt $90 MONTH. 

PAYTON REALTY COMMODORE APARTMIP4TS.. S.'.. 
- and 	air, ford's 	Niteti 	Furoitled 	Apt.. 

PAYTON RCSLTY 372 13017640 Hiawatha at 17.93 Ne.. R.duac.d rat.,. 3 b.dreums 	- 

322.1301 	7640 Hiaw. 	ha at l757 7-BEDROOM 	oca,, 	Newly daIS. 
$123 per mo, I b.d,e.m $101 
I 	$1 lb. 	Core.. M.gssiva 	I 

NEAR TOV/N 
'.1.4. 	Adults 	only. 	322.1101 
before 2:30 or after 3 377.7373 

Once,. Ph... 323-1341. 	-- 

TWO LARG1 BEDROOMS w;tl. 7 I LMfresk.d3b.droom house, with 
I 	Sidvsem ferith.d asS. 143 es.. 	

- baths, formal dIning room. Oid. family rores, 704 Saywood Do,, 
2101 	Megialia 	322-2296. 	5., 

sr well lept home. 323.0957 	after 	6:30. 
L.asdquutP 	Ink.,. 	 'n 

-_______________________________ 
Furnsh.d 	nit. 	I 	b.dr..m 	apI.. $7,500 

RETIREMENT .ed Is.atI.n. nate, f,rf,he4.' 2IEDOOM 	uniernslsed 	Dimpla,. 

HOME 	with 	Fireplac. 	in 	living 2517 	P,inseton. 	Inquire 	2119 
Princ.t.n. Phon. 373.1415. ___________________________________ 

room with wall to wall carpet _______ 

paneled 	family 	room. 	T it...! PARTLY 	FIJRP-HSHED 	2.bedr.., 
10$._ROSiN PSi l 

b.dnooms, 	clos,d 	genag., 	fruit house. 	Phone 	373.1 774 	efter CLEAN PRIVATE ROOMS 	- 
& shade tne.s, 	

I I $12.30 WI* 
$12,00 TERMS 

PAYTON REALTY 
-  -.-'' 	--- 	 __-_ 

Two l.dreem CS Hates., fan rest 
LONGW000 HOTEL 	UI.4i$P 

- 
12 1.1101- 7640 HIaw.t$.s at 17.52 

or sal. 	else 7 b.dresm dvpiev, 
Phoss 322.1549. 

FURNISHED Uris.., ElIsha'. pfl4. 
!.,es. ft wI, Mali e.Iy 

ACADEMY MANOR: N.y 3 bad. 2173 GROVE DR.) bedre.es, kit. 
' 322.1140 altar S pm. 

... 	p beth home. N. qualify. chen equipped. IlLI•nts&MSN 	_- sq. 	assure. 	l,w 	monthly 	pay. 2571 GROVE 	DR. 3 b.dno.cn, 2 mints. Ph. days 53 1.1322 $ E".s. bath, 	kitchen 	.qwipped. 	Phens IVIPIRUDI MOTORS 131.1245. 	 I 323.043%.373.1771. THUNDERBIRD $ STAICIAPT 
$100 DOWN Buys this v,ry pretty 

3 bedroom 	I I 	bath CI home i'S'.fd Ave.Twe b.dre.m, I BOATS 
HOEN1NG'S WESTERN AUTO - -- 

with Wal itt wood 	paneled liv. 
kitchen 	squipp.d. 
p, 	323-0435. 	323.1711. 

101 W. lit St. 	Ph, )fl.44$ 
ing 	room 	£ 	Iitch.n, 	Newly 
p1siied 	ihutte, 	trim 	screened 

_____________________________ 
SEMINOIF SPORTING 102. MáU._M.insi_Sd. porch, walk.in clos.ts plus huge C,ODS ______ 

linen clos.ts. Price $10,500, pay. BIG DISCOUNT en 2 Shew Model YOUR JOHNSON MOTOO & 
rnents $72.72, P & I. Homes 	Uo.nga Msbil. Mime,, BOSTON WHALER 01*111 	- 

3103 Orlando Dr. 	377.0140. 25th $ Saai.nd Ave. 	172.1151 - 

TWO BEDROOM, 	I 	bath. Eat in 
Iitch.n, 	like 	naw 	p.ntry, 	large , 	 Manatat. 2 b.dr.emu. OAyS-UOTORSTIAII.I*S 
closets, 	scr.en.d 	porch, 	flower Small 	equity 	end 	assumi 	pay. ROBSON SPORTING *0001 
bout, 	$100 	down, 	plies 	$7,750. mints 	Phone 	322.O9S. DOWNTOWN SANFORD 31245*5 
Monthly payments 151,50, P 1 I 103M.i,._1-fsanes_i -  Hi._k..I,SII s 

THREE BEDROOM, 2 b.th like saw PARK AVE. TRAILER COURT- 1940 BMW R.4S. 400 cc. Wl.4 
hem., Very large screened perch Rentals, 	Si.ac,s, Gas. City water, sitleld. 	saddlebags. 	$ssh. 
on the 	back, 	built-in 	snack 	bar, C,i.siaisnc.s. 	Ph. 	322.2561 Phone 322.7241. 
lang. kitchen, $100. Dewcs, price _________________________________ - 
$10,100 payments 169.93 	P £ I. TRAILERS and 	Apt,. 	17.5?. Ag Ill._ AuIis 
Ivinings £ Sundays 322-5973. vii 	frees 	Mivielaad. 	Saaleed ___ 

STEMPER AGENCY Mebfle 	Park. 	321.1510. vw BUS, 'as. Ideal ier C.mp.rs, 
Mult,ple Listing R,ai9.. Surfers, er Beach k5g7. $7I 

337.4991 	1915 	S. 	Fr.nsls 2 	lidroom Trail., is 	private 1.4. Phase 372.3253. 

Thr.e b,droom, 	I 	bath horn.. AIr 
2504 Mage,lia Avenue. 
Pho, 	322.5019. 	 I '42 CHIVROUT. 	4 dl'., etlil 

conditioned, 	rang.. 	$12,710. _______________________________ shift. Pb. 	322.2-503. 
ter.ns.204GrapevilleAve. 104_AsertansiPsPsi 1 FIAT. 	4 	Dr. 	s.d..,. 	$1$.00, 	Ph, 

FINE OLDER HOME. Good condl- Nicely 	fursished 	apt, 	Air 	cesdI. 322.1055 after 1 P.M. ., 322. 
tion. 	Cantrally 	locat.d. 	C • II tioried, 	•duIt. 747$ after W.dn.sdae. 
ownerafter 4p.m,322.2191. Phone 	322-1176. 44 VOLKSWAGEN $1,151. 

3-SEDROOM, 	I'--' 	lATH. 222 W. FURNISHED APARTMENTS SANFORD MOTOR COMPANY - 

WASHINGTON AVE., Clean 	and 	Clesgis. 	j7 105S. Fr.ech Ave. 	322.4352 
LAKE MARY. Cowan 322.1400 '57 MERCEDES ,0.SL 

$100 DOWN EFFICiENCY APT. DumP.'., lisa. C.avenIihle, White welt Il.âl.. 

2 and 3 Bedroom. I / 	.nd 2 baN, lion. Adults .nty. Inquire *4,54 	I. ge 
CONTEMPO5.4*Y CARS, INC.' homes. Sanf.rd Area. Jacobson's 	Stere. 
$420 N, Orange Ave., 	Iaids. CRUMLEY-MONTEITH, INC. Furnished iii. 7 b.dreem Dupleut. Pb... 421.7571. 

500 W. 1st St. Air conditioned, - 

FL 322'4533. 3227SO4, 322-2411 Phone 3225137 66 PONTIAC 070 
Gild with geld 	steele', 	.ed isa." 

	

$4,500 	FURNISHED house 	near 

	

riv.r 	on 	I7-7. 
Furnished 	sic. ins b.dro,m apt. diSis. cia-en. 	Ph. 322.1505. 

Phone 	661-4751. 
Adults, ne pets 
2300 	Mellsivill.. 195$ 	FORD. 	sit rnsiag. 	Ge.J " - 

bed, $ esgin. parts. Beet .Ner. 
2 	Sedroom 	house 	nsa, 	Beautiful nIsked 	clean 	upstairs 	apt. 	Pri- Plisne 327-1340. 

Lake Monro.. P,ic,d to tell, vat, 	entrance, 	watir 	furnished. 
Phone 	377.744 Phone 	322.3565. '65 CHEVROLET 	1.1-Air, 4 syl, 

tit_k 	 1(A' - - 

$0. Articlis PitSilo - 73. Help Want.d 

DESK, Dresel Maple Hutch, tebl. The City of Sanford Civil Service 
$ 6 chaIrs, motorcycle, love seat Board 	Is 	accepting 	applications 
$ 	misc. items. 	All 	Iii. 	new, for the positien of Fireman. Qua. 
Phone 322.1030. lllicationsu 21$. 45 yr.. .1 age: 

minimum 	hgt. 	1' 	7"; 	minimum 
USED 	washer, 	for 	sale, 	$40 	to wgt. 	123 lbs.i high 	school grad,.. 

$51. M..ney Appliance 2i$ S. at. or •quivaleutt educallon 	I.. 
Palmetto. 323.0457. gal resident of Semleel. cc. icr 

_________________________ - at 	least 	*1. 	months 	prior 	to 
CONSOLE MODEL STEREO dat, of application. Examination 

Pay balance of $37, Phon. for qualified 	applicants will b. 
Credit 	manager 	372-5411. I 	l.Id at 9:15 AM, and 1i30 P.M. 

SURFBOARD I 	May I, 1945 in th, city haIl. Sub. 
"SOMETHiNG SPECIAL" BY mit 	application 	to 	Civil 	S.,- - 

DAYTONA. PHONE 322.4465. __________________________________ 
vice 	Examiner 	In 	city 	hall 	not 
iat.r 	than 	April 	24th, 	1969. 

ii. Articl.s Pet Rent 74. Sd.. HIIPWIIrtSd 
REN1 A BED 

tallaway, 	Hospital, 	Baby lads $l6.00D 	COMMISSION 	IS 	NOT 
By Day, Wick .r Month TOO MUCH for FuII.tirn. man 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE over 40, wIth car, to tale short 

114 W. 1,1. 	3221111 auto 	trips 	near 	Sarsfond. 	A i 

Beds, TV.'s, Engine Hoisti, Edgers, 
mail 	Y. 	H. 	Pat., 	Pr.,. 	Tevas 
Refinery 	Corp. 	Psi 	ill, 	Fort 

Mow..,, Spreaders, Hedge turn. Worth, T.xes 74101 
eners. 	lawn 	roller,, 	Weed 	bu. 	-- - 

irs, Trenchers, Concrete Cutting I 71'SItüiilns Wanted hammer,, Trowel machln.s. 
AMERICAN RENT-ALL 

2644 S. Hiawatha 	322.9113 I YOUNG MAN workIng way through 
C.tisgs, dasir.s lawn mowing or 

$3 Wastod T. Iwy yard work 	Phone 322-2273. 

OFFICE 	FURNITURE - Gsorge 14. Real Estals Sal. 
Stu.,t 	will 	fstis 	your 	.ffici 
f.rnIIvrs 	1st. 	sash. 	Yet. 	sent SOUTHWARD 
go wrasg whets yet. deal w I . it IPVESTMFNT $ REALTY CO. 
Gas.,. 	Stuart, 	III 	E. 	Robin. HOMES 
se. 	D.wstewn 	0 r I a id. Wids choice throughout fit, area, 
341.1411. Fr.. Parking. Many fir 

WE BUY OR SELL ANYTHING $100 DOWN 
Open I 9. 1 P.M. wilts kw m.,sttml1' payms.4t. 	- 

Sanford Farnt.rs Auction Barn 114 N. Park As. 	Sanford, Ple. 
7.92 I On.ra Raad 3225173 	PINet 3$7.fl47 

)33.74 	 322.S13t 
$100 DOWN- 

CASH 322.4132 GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES 
FOR 	.as.d 	furniture, 	applIances. 2.3.4 IRS. I.) BATHS 

usia, ofc. Stay I 	.r 1001 	Items JIM HUNT REALTY 
Lee,7'. Mart 211 Sanford At, 2574 PARK DRIVE 
WILSON.MAIER FURNITURE OFFICE 	322.2111 

Buy-Sell--Trade NIGHTS 323.0146 •p 377.7$4 
111.11 S 1st 5. 	322.1622 __________________ ACREAGE-COMMERCIAL 

Ti. Md. Help Wanted I 	HOMESITES-BUSINESS 
Mal. 	efflce 	worker 	for 	general 

For The Finest Listings 
And TIre Finest S.rvls. Call 

offic. 	work, 	hanoiing 	reports. I 322.2420 	 2161 PARK 
payrolls, atc. Reply to I o x 302 

STENSTROM REALTY do The Sanford Herald. 
_____________________- NIGHTS I HOLIDAYS 
AVAILABLE Immediately 	Autome- 3272477 	322.4124 -111.1311 

tive m.char,lc. H.avy engine £ 
transmission 	experience 	desired. BALL REALTY & INSURANCE 
Top benefits with a service mind. Ryamoed M. Bell, Bruce 
.d deal.rship. Apply in 	person 101.0 First Str..f 	372.1441 
to, Bill Rkhardsors, Service Mgr 
H.mphill Pontiac.Iuick, Sanford. SEMINOLE REALTY 

$100 Down Homes 
A 	new 	concapt 	in 	selling. 	N.ver 1901 	P.ik Ave. 	332.12)2 

leave 	your 	air 	conditioned 	of. 
i,ci 	no 	espanses 	or 	overhead. CALLBART REAL ESTATE 
Opportunity acid earnings gr.atl 24 HOUR SERVICE 	- 

Do yourieif and 	your 	family • CALL 377.74$  or 323.1340 ________________________________ 
fav.r, 	invest 	5 	minutes 	in 	a $100 DOWN HOMES 
phon. 	call. 	You 	have 	nothing F.H.A. & VA 
to 	loose 	arid 	a 	futur. 	to 	gain. Wi Give Satisfied Service 
Ph, Sanford 	322.0710. SALES-RENTALS 

________ 	_______ SAULS AGENCY 
Drver 	over 	25 	yrs, 	Apply 	IllS DAYS 322.7174 

Lasar,I 	Ave. 	altar 	3 	PP.4. 	at NIGHTS.WEEKENDS 323.0455 
shop in riar. 	 - 

ST. JOHNS REALTY 
DAIRY HELP THE TIME T1SED FIRM 

EXPERIENCED 120 N. PARK AVENUE 1114113 
PHONE 365.334?. 

_____ 72. 	avid. N.Ip Wanted 
17. lwsln.0 Rentals 
- 

UPSTAIRS OFFICE 
PART 	TIME 	Girl 	wanted. 	Apply Approximately 1,500' 

2.4 	P.M, 	Tom's 	Pine. 	2020 Downtown Sanford. 322.7151. 
French. 

Sal. O. L.ts For 
71HeIpWant.d 

LAKEFRONT HOMESITES 
COOK Day 322.7555 - Nit. 3224)45 

Apply Pig 'ii Whistle 
2501 Park Ave. Someone to Share Lot and Expen,. 

Iucsmtiv. 	Secretary 	for 	Sanford. 
as on sam.. Star RI 	5, 
Sanford, Ha. 

Ssniin.l. Jaycees. Full time pail' ___________________________________ 
lion in pleasant working 	atrnos. Aci.o. 
pities. 	Som. 	typing 	required. 
Apply 	in person at 427 	South 10 ACRES - Fenc.d, I will, .1..,. 
Fr.nch Ave. or write P. 0, Boa eel, 	comets 	on 	pavement, 	sue. 
1143, 	Sanford. tricity 	isailabli. 	322.3223. 

PUPPIES: AKC Deckshisad,llacir-I 
Ten and l*di $oHs male .1. 
feffiali. $40. Pit. 322450$. 

iS. Fi-Ui.aja 
SADDLI.-EQUIPMENT 

Wastern Wear, Sees at lie -. 
Old C.neI We.ter. Sites - - 

Hwy. 17.52, I ml. S .4 D.k,j 

iZ. Ip.dd N.tic.s 	- -- 

WeIgle Watcheri m.et Tuesdays' 
.9 1db pm. $ 7i10 p..,, Lu-
there,, Church ef fits tadeaws.e, - 

W. 25t1 Place, Sanford. 

FRESH PORK 
For Freezer - lnipect.d, Wise?. 

or Part. Custom Iufch.ring. 
Hspki,ss Meat PacIig, 322.57th, 

	

DRESSMAKIP1• 	- - - - 

ALTERATIONS 
Ill W. 1st St. 

PIANO TUNING $ REPAIR - 

W. L HARMON 	3114ft$ -- 

	

LIGHT MAULING 	- I 
Wifl claim Gang., $ Utility reams. 

Reasonable. 3224791-327.Zl7I, 

BOWE SEPTIC TANK 
INSTALLATlONS.....,aL1 SIZES - 

41$ N FPENCH-3774555 

YOUNG'S ELECTRIC SERYICS 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTIN$ 

RESIDENTIAL & coMln*clu - -: 
114 SUNSITDLrn4Ofl. 

U. s... haps.i.ts 

JET SPRAY CLEANING 
EOOF-14V05.WAUg -- - 

- 	 YSNT$CH 112.4041 

CHAIN UNK FENCE 
RESIDENTIAL. I COMMEACIM, 

FREE ESTIMATES 
FIVE POINTS FENCE COMPANY 

327.7543 or 5)1-4741 

Want Ads 
b 

BrIng Fast:'  

ResLIts 

ass....., 	ana,vreri. 	PTIS*T5 
Owner. $550. Steve Rathei. 
323.161*, 

	

"FROZEN Assets?" Melt Ilium 	WILAKA APARTMENTS 

	

d.wn nt. "Liquid Cash" with 	114 W. 11117 ST. 
Want Ad, - 

WE NEED CLEAN USED 
CARS 

Legol Notice 

1. the- Curl if the Cussty -" 
Jude,. Seminole C..a*p-, Set. .1 
rise-wa. I. pesost.. 
P.O is lb. 51.4*5. 0(i 
MELEIS U. SCOTT 

D.osased. 
FINAL %O?JC11 

Notk. 1. hereby gives that 
the uOderi*gned n-lU, 05 the 
30th day of April, A V. 2565 
present to ths. Honorable County 
Judge of Seminole County, Flat. 
Ida. his final return, account - 
end vOuchers, a. litacutor of lbs - - 
Estate cut hELEN I)• SCOTT. 4.. 
c.a.ad. aid at said time, then 
P-nd there, teaks apphlUoa F.--' 
the said Judg, lot- a final s.ttla. - 
reett of his admltistrstloi of - - 

said estate. and ft.,' an order die.. - 
charging bitt . •tiehi Etecutos-. - 

Dated tile the :7th day et - 

M&rcb. A D. i1Ss. 	
-, 1.1 George C. b.ott 

As Eat-cutor of the Estate of 
HEUE\ U SCOTT. D.oee.aad - 

STE%STKOM. DAVIS I 
McINTOSH 	 - 
Attorney, fur Executor 
ioria Stat. ba-uk-Sutta U 

Sanford. Florda 12771 
PublIsh April . 

DISTRIBUTOR FOR THIS AREA 

TELEVISION SETS 121 UP 1941 Dodgs Dart 6 cyl,. 4 	Dr. PHONE 1310327 ______________________________ 
MILLERS 

Orind. Dr. 	322.0312 
1947 Dodge Monaco, HIT. Loaded, Coke Elsctrls drink buses $31, 

,,, 	4I5 tsceIl.rst 	condition, Ic. Cream CabInet, $71. .., I • 
- 	 'SINGER AUTOMATIC'5 196$ Comet. 0. cyl., 4 Dr. Produce 	Display 	Cases 	$121. 

- 

CONSOLE MODEL 96$ Runabout, 65 HP, M.rc. I MIsc. 	Shelving 	I 	Gondotas, 	l0' 
Trailer 	UI. New. off cur-v-ant 	cost. 
Ph. 322.6211 9 am, to 4 pm. Phone 	Collect 	471.1531. WlNG MACHINE. 	Must piece 

I. your area. A.I 	shape, 	7 After 4 p.m.  Ph. 372-270?, 
5)5.5349, 372.21,3 Electric Train. HO Scale, $30. 

sr 	Zaps, males button holes, fancy Ph. 	323.1932 	alter 4 	PM. 
JACKSON'S CERAMICS - 	.' 	designs. •iw$ en buttons, appil. 

- 

SOFA. 	3 	comfoutabl. 	chaits, 	sc quse, monograms, etc. Sold new Closed Than. I Sun. 322.7521. ; 	forever $300. P.IUSt 	SACRI- GREENWARE, FIRING. caslonal 	tables, 	lamps, 	picture. 
c* 	J.5t p., Balance $42 or Opa, 10:00 am-S pest. Cr-eden,., 5a12 	ow.l 	rug: 	Patl. 

I - 	'c. 	avms 	IS 	rnnihly 	payntts. furniture. Ezcsllent buy, D.ltEsa - -, I 	Cell COLLECT Credit Massager WATER HEATER. Electric. 30 gal.. Phone 645.4730. ::; 	 143.7441 	day or sits, single 	element. 	Escellent 	con- 
- '..L; 	Will d.lh.er, 	no obligation. ditlen. Ph. 3222903. - BLACKBERRIES 

TRADE-INS PHONE 372.$47$ _________________________ SEAT COVER CLOSE-OUTI 
Pair 	Cel.nT.l 	chatrs. 	Mahogany - 'ADMIRAL Console, 23' TV. Cost. At Cost - $13.93 £ $17.51 

pistely 	rscouiditioned. 	30 	day HUMPHREYS TIRE SERVICE finish, 	$25. 	each. 	Ervins 	Up. 
Sorvic. contract. 	Almost new, PH. 322-0572 __________________________________ holsterIng ServIce, 323.0411, 
Only $4- 

ADMIRAL 23" 	Modern console. 
Gil 	professional 	carpet 	cleaning SINGER GOLDEN TOUCH it SEW 

Res.,4itioned 30 day guarantee. 
results - rent Blue Lustre Ei.c- Singers 	finest SlantOMatic 	Zig 

S.t like new Only $79. 
trk Carpet Shampooer II 	p.r Zag sewing machine. Built - In 

Park.'N Shop Appliance, 337.554 
day. Carroll's Furniture, button 	hel.. dec.rativ. design, 

Free Seeks - 10 ChiId,ie Classics I push bullies bobble. $150 cash 
IT PAYS TO USE or Ii volumes. lit adventures In 

$5 per mo. 
- 	THE HERALD learning 	with 	Compt.n's 	En. 

ALSO: 	Singer Slant-O.Hatic 	Zig 
Zag. 11$ cash or $6 per mo Call WANT ADS cyclop.dias, Mortis Ruby, Sanford Suwig Cuter 172.5411 322-7454. er Evsnlngs 1)1.1144. 

Legal Notice Reduc, safe, simple and fast with TRAVEL GoS.se 	tablets. Only 	SIc. 
tafl.,s sill qvlslly when 

Tosichf.n Drugs. you 	via a H.,ald 	Waif Ad. 
Is 	Ih. 	Court 	of 	the 	C.u.t, 

Is Pr.b.t.-. Legal Notice Legal Notice 
is r, 	Ectalt of 
PHILII' )2XD)2flS 

I'eceaced- 
__________ 

- I. 	56, 	Court 	if 	the 	C.as$ 
j.,,, 	C.nNt, peats if Is. THE CIHIT12' Colitti' atrnii- Te 	All 	('p.'.iii..rs 	ad 	I',r.eua tl'lil'STH Ji i)I(tt,L CIHCVIT, I i-let-Ida. Ia Prebat. Hasiag 	Claims 	a, 	I),o.a*ds 

Agdt.et laid Ilat .5.1 
SIt) FOR 	el:ssIs.uI.l; CIIEITI, vii.r 	o. 	smi 

You and each .--f you are her.. 
I't.SiItIfl.S. 
CIVIL AC11O% 10. IS-UI 

is is She M.i.t. if, 
OLiJA GOIIJILE EtJlI1, by notifird and vuiui sd to are. MO1tT6.%ci; I-'OhtitCI,OstHE Deceased. .eu,t 	any 	-iatun, 	an-I 	demand. 1.IFI; 	INSUflANCI-: 	COMPANY rss.at. loflci: which )-c.u. dr tither of )'ou may ti--  ci:oitai.t. 	u 	corporutlotu 	or- 1(0th. is hereby glv.n that the have 	against 	the 	.s.tate 	of 

PHILIP' E?s't)ERS. deee-s.rd, lat. 
garclzed 	and 	ealating 	under 	the 
law. of the State of Georgia. 

undersigned will, on the list day 
of 	said 	C'ountL 	to 	the 	Count)' Plaintiff, 

of 	.%;urll. 	A, 	D. 	196$, 	pn..sn 	to 
the Honorable County Judge of Judge of SemInole Count). Plot- 

Ida, 	at 	hi, 	office 	in 	the 	court 
a. 
JO5li2Pi( 	V 	DO1(1(nLLY 	and - Seminole 	County. 	Florida, 	hit- 

hots.. of ..aid Count,- at Fanfoi-d, 52'I.VIA 1. nosNi:l.1x. his wife final r.turn. account and vouch-
era, a. Ezecutria of the Estate Florida, 	within 	cli 	calendar 

month. 	from 	the 	time 	t,f 	liii 
asci 	lItfifi' 	1. 	SMITh 	and 
i-It)iTlh 	US MllI. 	til, 	n-lfc-, of Olga Oo.hiie 	Kohn, dec.asud. 

fit-it .puhtic-ation 	ct 	this 	notirs I)t-feucdanta. and at said time, then and there, 
make 	applicati,mi 	to 	the 	said Tw6 come, of each claim or de- IUTI(P. or IT!? Judge for a final settlement of mind 	phail 	5, 	In 	writIng, 	and 

shall state th. place c.f residence 
TI), J('$i2i'H St. LIoN: t;t.L.y arid 

'l.t'1A L 	I)ON1(ELUY her aduulnlstrailon of said eat-at., 
'ni 	post 	office 	addre,. 	of 	the wife artd 	tot 	en 	order 	discharging 

her as auth Ezeeut.ig. claimant. 5flA  ,haIl be .worn to IltI 	'A" 	Aibama 	Drive Dated 	this 	the 	21st 	day 	of b, 	the 	claimant, 	his 	agent, 	or .tlban,-, Georgia Narch, 	A. 	V. 	1912. attorney and accompanied by 	a and to any and all other patties 5/ Vera T. Parker fling fee of c-ne dollar and such claimIng any right, 	title. and/or .4. 	Eiecutrlz of the Estate dalni 	or 	demand 	not 	,o 	filed 
be phal) 	void. 

intrr,.t in and to the 	tollowpig t,f 	1IJA OOEU[,E KOlIN. deicribed 	property, 	to 	wit: Deceased /./ Douglas t'ttnstrofl' 
th, As 	Adnuiustrstor 	of 

Lot 3). LO1(Qh'SLi. accord. PuI.iiats 	Tier. 	31, 	& Apr. 	1, 1, 	11. log to p1st thereof a. recoil. 
e.tate of c-i 	1,1 	Plat 	Plot.). 	11. 	Page 	di. DIM-U PHILIP i2Ni'I?S. deceased of 	the 	public 	ret-ri 	of _______________________________________ 

STENSTICOM. DAVIS Seminole County. l-'borida. l'tIY. CrnCVIT COTS? Oy & i&i'x'osu Including 	specifically, 	but 	not 'j' 	I:I(IFUTMMITU 	JEDICIAL Attorney-. 	fir 	Aclmninl,trator by the way of limitation, the tot- riiui-i-r 	Is. 	AID 	P'O% Florida 	I'tate- 	bank-SuIte Il lowing 	filtur,'s 	w.id 	.-quipmrrut. s.oi.i: ('OVs.T%', FF4115104. Sanford. 	Florida 	77l to.wit: Ca.. I.. IS-Sil 
PuWish Apr 	1, F, IT, 	, 3C ('itt 	Cl) 	Alt 	Cuu,ditloner llF:ItNIc}; )icCt.511(DQN, DELl Two () heater, Plaintiff, YOU ARE 	HEREBY 	NOTI. vu. FICTITIOrI *AN rii:n that a auit to foreclose a itoy 	t,l-:l: McCI.JIDON NOTICE IS h.reby given that mortgage on 	the ito,. des.crtb. Difendant I am •ngsg,l In bupinea at ci 	property 	lisp 	bteui 	ln'Iitutcl s.orlcg op pt'.LIcAyIo Wees 13th Street. 5*fond, Semi. sgalr.t you In the Circuit Court TO. lit- 	Roy I... McClendon u.otecounty. 	Florida. ulider the if 	thut, 	Eighteenth 	Judicial 	Cir- Albany, Georgia 
fie%.Dioua haute of L'tluN CAItIS. jj 	in and for $.minoIe Cot,,. YOU 	AItE 	iunr 	NOTI. sc 	that I intend tr.. - ,rt,t,r acid Florida. You and cant t,f you y,5) 	that 	a 	Complaint 	for nam, with the Clerk of the Cit. are hereby required to tile your Divot-c. 	ha. 	been 	fil.4 	against cult 	Court. 	5,minr,I, 	County. Supw.-r 	with 	thu. 	CUr). 	of 	the you, 	and 	you 	an, 	required 	to Florida. 	in accordance with the Circuit Court. 	ud 	ce-rye a 	cotty e.rve a copy of your answer or vros-i.tor,s 	of 	the 	Fictitious tb.-r.-cf upon %'It'TOfl 11 	WOOD. lrading to the complaint on lbs Name 	Statute.. 	to.wt*: 	Section MAN. 	of 	the 	firm 	.( 	%VIni,r. i'i.inhlff'a 	Attorney, 	Emmett 	A. $570) Florida Statutes 1157 arc-il,-. 	ham.-, A. 	Ward, :n* 	llust 110cc,,, 	20 	Wail 	Street. 	Orlando, big: I,' Elmer Brc.oken New 	England 	Asenur. 	Winter Florida, and til. the original an. 
Publish 	liar 	21 	& 	Apt 	1. 	5. 	15. P.,rk, 	l"loritla, 	AttIre-s. 	for ,wrr cir pleading In the Office of 1,16 - I'iluitiff 	itt 	lb.- 	aljot'.- 	irtit.n 	OTt Ilsi Clerk of lb. Circuit Court on 

or 	5,et',re 	tile 	:2nd 	day 	itt 	.5 i,rii. .r 	bef.,rr 	the 	I Dl. 	day 	of 	2-lay, 
- 

5?4TE (IV l'l'UhiiH-SI t,HEPIT- 
1$. 	if 	y'U 	ft.tl 	to 	ci.. 	s.' 	jIltig- 
yj,er,t 	by 	default 	will 	U.- 	takeru 

1)5!'. 	If 	ito 	tail 	to do so, 	a 	de. 
tree pro confess, will 	be taken PIUS. 

?04t'IE MERLE LOWlY., 
against 	you 	for 	the 	relief 	di- 
minded in clue Complaint; 

agslns 	you 	for 	lb. 	relief 	de. 
rnsndel in lb. complaint. 

- 
 It.e.Idenc.- 	and 	Post 	Office This 	Notice 	shall 	is publish' baled 	at 	Sanford, 	Istelnola 
addres. unknown cii onc, each 	week for tour eon- 'osinty. 	this 	4th 	day 	of 	April. YOU 	ARE 	ltElti1ltY 	NOTI' cecutive 	weeks 	in 	The 	$.,ford 156,, 

PIED, that a ,wrti t-.,mplalnt by Herald. aF:Ai 
WIUIAM 	HF;ltlll;RT 	LOWIE. WITNV.SH 	lbs 	huriti 	of 	the Arthur 	ii- 	Beckwith. 	Jr., 
ha. 	brtn 	fil.-'i 	in 	the 	Circuit Clerk of the Circuit Court, Semi- (icr). 	of Circuit Court 
('o 	of 5,mlnl. County, Pint. role 	County, 	Florida, 	this 	the $epflhiucl, County, Florida 
Ida, at 	$a,ford. 	Florida. 	b.-i,ig :i.t 	dey 	of 	liar-cit. 	1149- 	- lty: 	Eleanor. 	51. 	MartIn 
cut) for liic,rv, i'y WIlliam 11cr. (IhIIAI.I Deputy Clerk 
I.ert 	L.owtc 	.galuDt 	Vie 	Merle Arst,ur 	IL 	Dec-kwilh. 	Iv--. 120.i.uett 	A. 	Moran 
h.on4, 	,uci 	-ou 	.rc 	hereby 	re- Clerk 	of 	Site Ci.-t-utt 	Court Attorney 	for 	sI,stlf1 
quiu-d t., file your ..,usnI-r, '.'r to Ily: 	Eleanor K- 	Mat-ti's. 	DC. 5 'V.11 StresS 
othsrwt., plead to lb. same, by S%'iritlerweellp. 	11am.. 	& 	Wsnd Oriauudo. 	Ylo4i 
Or 	for. 	ti, 	16th 	day 	of 	May 1.4 East New England Avenus PublIsh 	Apr. 5, 11, IL 35. 116$ 
AU. lisp with tie clerk of our WUit,r 	I'srk. 	Florida 	22751 1)1-51.37 
said- Court 	at 	Sanford, 	Florida. 
and- to 	tilt 	c 	'"h') 	thereof 	wIth 

l'utltsh 	Mar. 	25 6 	Apr 	I 	I, 	II, 
1 sac 

-- - 

the u,,devolg,.-d 	Altoru7. 	It. 	W. 
si... 	ciii 	a... 

DEN-I) 
- 	 - N 0 T I C V 

Top TradIns Or W. WIN Iuy Your Used 
Car Or Trvck. 

RIDE OUT AND CHECK OUR PRICES. THEY ARE SO LOW WE 
DARE NOT PUT THEM IN THE NEWSPAPER. 

'IS PAIPLANI 2-Door )4a:dtep. Yang Piivs wa ow Pop-OpS 
piloss Is billeve thorn. 

P.1141st. with - for cites lacasu., Newt C1ans I. bes.uss 
dIitr.tsr if Am.rlc.'s festest grswi*p PREPARED FOOD ITIM. 
(Me$fmIlIi.a D.11.r Pr.p.,.d Pe.d Besisual N. esperhes. 
r.qulr.dI Only restek l.csfless with N.I.asI Braid Piedvot. 
Cs.py .swsu .sup,I..sl s.d pr.flt.itI. lss.ass fir iv, deal. 
Ire. Wit sit iaturfse• wish prewat lviii,.. or essepitiacs, an - 

es...,. so. I. ieivlssd .vealsqs .r is wi,baads, 
IarisI.q Pot.ntlal! $7$O.0O a momtk or mors 

p.ndIng on slis of rout.! 
Ssvaa*m.st.f $IflO to $4345 I. ,.gektd. Al... e.d s.,s.d 
4 se S spire hews s wisis, If yog.,. iuters.Nd .ad hues 
gasis, desire t. I. ,.If-..Hli.... sad ..ss.s.fuI I. a 
.spa*.-g heshess ii yew es. writ. vs t.d.y. Pious. $atvds 
alma, uddr.ss sad t.I.ph.a. suite,. 
OUR COMPANY CAN WITHSTAND INVISTIGATION 

NATIONAL PIZZA COIPOIATION 
10417 Uhuty 

kg 114 
SI. Lisle, MIae.wl 43112 
An. Cede: 314.433.1150 
ASk P01 Ml. JAY 

CATCH A SITTER IDEA lUG. SEE IT APRIL 17TH. 

AT... JACK PROSSER FORD' 
COMPANY 

3786 Orlando Dr. 322.1481 	Sanford 

nay.. i- ',. .n... 	 ______________________________________________ 
turd, FlorIda 11111. t.ub,rwise 	 TMs NIWIPANI 	ai - 

Pt NIIP' judgin.nt will tit rendered 	SMALl BUSINESS 	Isesls, -- 
against -ou by 1.fauit ,,..-.;..- 	 F'., $111 

svtTN;as ,,uy h.nl cuil the 
'.ffle-i*h esiti 'if title Il..iors tic 	Ope-0"w", I' laceS trim ta eon 	I paatj,.j 	an 

aed erm,at I 50411  PIANUT 
""OPt et $olifotd. honda, liii. CANDY r.j*a Ics $.ritp.d. te,o'. 	 W 

MIIIATION the hills day ,f April A. fl 1)55. 	 Inc.n. s.tor$ing 10$. 	IN 	MPIITMNT LIT. ISEALI 	 ,'. ., •n' 
A rt hut Ii. Beck w ii i Jr.. 	davele C Is I hta'i ascii efl '0 	Mars lekiIai usy be 
Clerk of Circuit Court 	c.,tlectlf4 I. rse$eckinç dis.nia's 	 . Ws,.. 
hly: Martha V. Vihir n. DC. 1ai'i MSI 	Casti Savastmmt- 	

.San at us i 	avos- tw 	
5.Idl.g 1100 N. I. Ian. 55. 'W. Vat.. Alt) 	 54f101501 lalifYlSi well. t5,AS 
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I Was A Hophead.. Four Puffs.. For A News Story 

.&' 9., 
Tsinvf All-Kound Lar service Offered At DekIe' s 

1; Wort

1 
g 	It 

- ,. 	 hn 	he,4rd thr silt! irt isuitdict tin flivittiti to ei, t 	ii;.- 	Iii- 1111' bepd Iiht m'at. A 	 avIn, "Sarvic'. with a amik." is 	I'ekit't Ins is visit. 	tirn; 	eiii'mrsit end chmckt. A 	
r- 	At I8'kls ' Gulf Serviee and 	()wnt'r 	?tI,.tvips 	Iheki, 	hi't. lull h.sepj., t iii. the auto ti - 	A- lk 

1'$CI1 	i-tsi 	Li&r-'Tr,,c' 	Rsmtul thit. lfl4'II PPTiIflj' 1111111 CL)Stnflit'i. 055.5:4- PUn thp art' ti's t'orls- . 	.t 	0- 

* AVI.I 	It. I itt top ,tiuj!-utt which nuin 	fui 11 ?Pvar,. from tin aan,t- us. in 	u,rdt'' is for, thkin 	wOUT 
Sanford anti Seminole Couyitt' mi_Inn on South Frs'nth Ay,'- i-at i, tin IIuettnn tptHiTs. AT'" 

, 	
esiekq,ti_ his - t learned t 	ap- nsa Each vsuis i'Ofl)(' 005 iumr-- &Iur.i1,rr cou1I'thiIflc'r that 	ii- 

E Anuirs z 'srrrhs.tv 	 hI'(' H tiddod and old 	i'irjnr,- difficult i_i' find a's other sti,- At'' 	
< 	Around th,'.ioel. str'ire with 	tIII 	Ii1lii)(:. FiiitIttt 	a tI'lO' 	. 	',-ttin 	vou 	e1r A'. 

10 107s trauncti attendant, to iiiis', LI, 7p-t 'SlUT 41t wiixccl V:teUUn,r(l whirr nu Pull U7i Tl,t. .u, 

lii" 	tflht$i, t ,ieri,le'sl to Philip 
a little Irs. A. all time utuotent 
i,uilitanlu 	stni,,at a4 tnilitiet,t 
us' 	I Iii' fr,,ul,,tpt' --- - point ,',tt. 
slutit ijiunsin 	I.i 	iiiiii-hititt- flit tit. 
left'. ii..ii-t','s I'', and non-tattesi-
lug. Nom-legal. f lin. but I 
rig's, "'I that if we gut himsuteul 
I 	'i"iul,l site fl I hat I Just ,'nnu. 
Iii 	II' ..'II 	t 's'?l litue111I1'i5 

Iii" 411.1, nit hums wrie thu'uu. 
lei' I IllIlflli%' knew ft-.ini sell the 
will -thug at-ticks that plco tell 
%l'lI J;itt bow to nhtain theni 

niosimy. So n-hr,i a )',iiitig f,- le,,,l 
offered in chat-c porn,' pot - --

I.'tilt 7111-). - - I ,lri'i,hi',l to gi's 
II it tu-Isirt. 

After alt, i,ts all ii,.. itsIlItutust. 
feminist • l'isut st i ll . liii' as-,-, 
legs Arnmtl,'nn hiiiis,'wlts lelt 
tell her Ist-aliut sitil tal,',ute tie-
imnerste aft",- ,issrti,sge. ussr-
lug the 411,5. t ile  
Intel fl1iI5 usI suit' liuii,,' is "1114 - 
fill" 

'II - 
"fill "I"141t Is-.'' 

So to luring nsysr%f up to the 
nutanslatde 'if tn.lnys youth rut 

iniquity - niatijusna. 
luke so ninny, I bed hParil 

All about I'llry to the Sky with 
liintnon,ts, s.os-il. anti rss.. 
The only ilisnionsle I hnil ,'er 
,'n,,,inteEe.I n- ct-i' in engage-
ment rings, my ,pccl Is al'rntt 
0 mph befor, the motor starts 
t', ,,.'king. Milli gtaie Is what 
ct'uu's-s be'tnr.'n the pentlepuis 
in my front -ci-iI. 

lint gi-st'sl ol' Anne will try 
enthing norm. especially If It 
doesn't Involve work or much 

(Editor's Cole: The is, titer 
of the follos inc er-tk)., .f 
enhirPe'. eh.het. to remain 
aenvmotis. 

 
"tit ?i4's-t.p*pi-r 

people *ls-a -a . . . or nesrh 
slsas . . . are willint to 
t ry SPOil atsithint for a 
pews stern. This prude on. 
4IP$NIT$ to show that cellep, 
kids or anyone cite eho 
tt*s dope is lkimply plain 
susupkl.) 

B, AXE rnEMEl -s 
Can an under-So busrwif, 

'.jiini'ou 	J(r JlI'-t, burnq sn'I 
chokes At rn,'h i* thst hot 
'Irag straight 'hoe's' the 
It ivoidul be into-rssbing to •ee 
the .tptjttle-s in thus s,imi..i',r,, 
I,, the c-oIl'urs infirmary of 
P,ronr'hltip and ehrnir rosuPi 
resri nnW theft p"t I. on the 
rotif"11114  

All 	.ort • s.f otPsir discs.,'t 

v,iutt bee tin the' inrrs'sI.c, ti's,. 
tire Arnpuleto gulch stiu1suett, 

ilemomle that the host psi. 
'Continued on Page 2A, Cot. I, 

"fill g.'$ the.,,, multi v'iuir .yi-
flutist.' cli lb.' way down 

tu' 	lbp t,..f tni of vilest 
II, egging If .1 raighit Iii with not 

to;is ,ilvutug I hi' '5.11%', tintul V',lII' 
Ii, "'iii, hIlt II 	v,,ii ,-,,u't 	'.tuit,,t it 
nuts' nirure, I hen i's 

-1 lice wet,. r i ght 	V'.II csnt 
gel 

	Ili 1
,40,11 ott marl liar's: I'llif ir  

mu,, Cr .dll 5,1.1 vwj l.nfuit,. vt'se 

gil flint far 
I's.' lie,,, .n,,.k tog 	anti in- 

Its line the 01",,k 	for 	1° 
%i'arP now. ensil in tit  expert 

infiltrate the student its-nc 
n-ct-hi and emerge unpesthost 
he the encounter? 

th'uinitcly 'VI'S - 
ahen she feels so silty that she 
gives sip the habit after the 
fourth puff of TMt. 

I recently had the rare op-
port unity 

p.

port unity - rare for a person 
whote life career refit's-s 
around changing diaper'. peel-
tog potatoes, and ei'nibl'ing 
toilets -- to ul,'sccn,l into the 
depth of today's most popular 

-. " 	i' '•'.' "." t"." 	J 	 -- 
" 	 I11l't'lei- 14)111 ,,,,,,,ii,.i,, t,.s,i,. .... 	kiWliwl. 	ha,, 	h,'i'r, 	,Iiffii'iilt 	ti 	4...- i.. ,.. I.'. 	.:,,h' 	...II.... -- 

an or 	ir ort n us r e ins o um I d t y B 9 T H A S f d A 
Fourth F irm 

Ifill 
1" 	tomohilt 	i 	a familiar sight 	iiit, 	hUt 	I)ekkt 	OfIVI't. 	c'uitjitt 	5Usd 	luhcta.  

AlW Sanford 	at 	 w.a. 	•'uhi. 	2 i roasunnahir m' 	inI.rn 	for to en 	to,, tal! 	P 
AUTO 	'I'w.. n'i 	mrnshcrs. hssvt 	ii 	niaki 	"nut 	rii 	look 	a'- 	'' 	

i_ •- 	it 	. 	rhit'ut,rr 	to 	rent 	z 	 - - 	Y 
ZT(hlI.d t(, tt 	Th'kit 	pt1ff. Pep. 	lit 	the 	du 	it 	wiii 	houht. 	 .. 	drive i.r  mi' 	y 	1icksn, nitchnnk. and 	Inn 	A 	new 	,wrvwt 	.iuct 	added 	•OUI 	O%V15. 	(It 	1-4 o 	leaPt 	a 	car 

not Ll C. 'Wlltuikt, 	nlnnair, 	juith 	N- 	this 	year 	it. 	;n-t.-inapfPtinn 	ins'teail 	of 	hu'sn 	a 	new 	one. 	 -- 	 •- 
At. 	tired 	Nay- 	ohm. 	All 	of 	Rick- 	servitt, due it 	i_lu- lieu 	flnridsi 	I'vkk i 	offer,. 	thelatest 	mod- 

at" 	and 	%\'hItuskm ' . 	old 	PCm-%' 	auto 	Ins7w''tirn 	law. 	DeLh-'t. 	si,  and 	fl,ukc, 	of 	eat. 	for 	 - 	 - 
Itu 
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The elate usda's tinalir sold 
a $11 million bond package 
for 	.tructioii at state I i.Ljrrath colleges and uh'sersitie's at 

a rate sltgbIt- boles the ii 
per cent Interest ceiling set 
hr the state. Two presious 
attempts to sell the bonds 	 Phone 322.2611 or 425-5938 	Zip odo 82771 
failed.  

WE.TlI KU: Tiu'selay 8-1-68, rain .28 Iticlt ; cloudy, w-:t,•ni till- it 'I'll 
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 : t 	hurr 	aninutil, 	U. 
but,':, 	P4li$l('lifl( 	CISC 	flh(1V( 	fun -- 	 -- 	 . 	, 

- 	- 	- - 
lultur,- 	(ii' btiit'i 	li_cast.  - 	

-- 	/ 
11 you work urnl nova's- have  

511111 	extra 
- ket; 

aninunt of time to 
'MEL DEKLE'S Gull Sert'jce Station at 251S French Avenue. yout rsur 	in 	proper rut- 

lien,' fl11,.. nell iIts4'al't tn. 	 -- 
piLuuuncjde1vcrpiirvjrt. Career Corner 
ear ellis 7u- vonishstolt arrvit','d
antI it't.urnmd to you within a 
,,,in,rn..1 t.mn,.4 .-.( t.,T).T 	 _ - - 

;;:;;' ;....;;;;etheT ";, - I UUI1 	Fields IIoII 
thus a' oflers'd at t)ekle,.. When - 
yntrr car brea down 	Student Personnel Work - 
Ui.rnu a call and one of their 
four ,'ervn't trucks will be dii- 
;ustchird to your aid within - 	BY JOYCE LAL't' 	shrinking. the irnfeuinn ii. quontly ,trduous. and may re.. 
IiiIilll.'fltA. Top merhanic,. are 	Min Lair award, a Men- cxpundin at curb a rate that I quint his funrtionin at ii'- 
iiiwii 	on lsutw to make curt rury portable. courtesy of the the V.S. I)sq'urtnnint of Ldu- reçulur 	hourt..." I 	agree. 
'ossr ciii- a in rimnina order - Levis) Tvnrwrlter Cn. to ISis-h. I rntinii l'.Ztin,.,Tnl, 	I'S,., 	....._.. 	 • 

and 	to 	repalt- 	rn replace any and A. Caulk, Ibaan of Man, than 	tw1t 	tuday's 	numiw; czt: 	Apjirvnthesiijps 
auto part Hiram Coliee, Ohio: will 	be niidmcl Isv 114Th. AIuti

For t117 	uuto and rental ear- 	u1j this 	era 	of 	incroaain with 	inrrcasinj 	enrollment,., Send 	your 	sug'rcticme 	far 
-,rt- 	ssIwayt 	call th 	Ihit - 	student 	involvement 	in 	our the 	isuniber 	(if 	ctillegvis 	rnwi_ 

	

futunt column to;iic 	to Joyce
collegs,. and 	univatsities. 	I by 	approximately 	10(4 	each Lain, Career Corner. c/c
rtsrommend consideration of a yctil. Sanford }]er*dd.Sorry, no nus 

yl 
cans.. 	in 	..,Ii..n... 	..,..l..... 	._ ..I.. u..._ 	 -- - - 	-. 	. - differ n •.4S.4lCOp 1111ClJi JIt1. 	}SIUIIIY' UlJCT L.OUEILI(1U11!V itflhTWenl, ('ii!) Is riven. Ar. 

nTerpr.S. sonnel wait. It's a young field from 	inatitutiort 	to 	izsatltuz.itisi. Berald nuide 	who;t 	letter 	s 
and include, such 	opftjonp as In lIbC'.6S, beginning 	ioaltiom the hiiuiis of a future column 

PlC To Elect dears of men and wompii_, di- paid 	from 	S&-S.090, 	while will receive a free Royal )lcr. 
rectors 	of 	student 	activltkee, those 	requhing 	advanced 	de.- cuny 	iarttsbk 	typciltiir. 

New Offic.,s 
admission, counselor,, financi- grec,. 	(he.nn(j 	four 	of 

is) aid,. director,.. placement di- collegvu and experience ranged In 	Britain. 	the 	government 
ii. 	pt, tiv,rri 

rectors. resident 	hail director, from t7-lh.ftoo. Chief sidmina'- hall; been !ilhuflflint anti fnunr'h'ir 
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Tit E Ti: t r j' r i t PIITt!flt 	f aDidsmt life outside the a few earn over 180.(ht)O 	

I 	T mround. TRY VS. 
- "leu,rl,er Council will nominate classroom." 	 Graduate study. proferably a fit officer, at tB A. - Tiusaks for currstin doctorate. 	 Service Speci 	

SANFORD BOAT WORKS 
uusp 	8t 7t.fl. meetnig in the an iTaore*ting field, often over. miive- up. About three out of - 	cafstnriutn 	 lt'oked j sUpj)O,e 	 ]p ierpu,u 	educator, 5r 	 $2 	Nsy. 41$ si Ow... k4ds (iiei. House will be eur. tioi iii working with students woniurt. 	 I 	

GREASE 	 - 
(itt; 51 ii In The C1UIW1OOn15.. Ufl 

s'utweigls the personal grief of 	.Ioh dcscrqusiuns. and educa 
sirs. Horny. art teacher. 	dscorti. but ft a point to containad in a ju 	publichad 

i-''sb,,- direction of Mt'i.. 5Mfl dealing with violent campus tional 'prcurutirni for each 	
JOB 	 BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

REAL STATE ROW 
A silent auction will folltn' consider by unyone interested 1l'-pugs- bmil.Iet, 5Cureert kit itO IlllMtlIhg. 	 - in httcuiisiiug,- a student per. College' Student T'crsumiel Ad-. toul 
li purenta and friends of s,Unh1ei eiiuttsujr. 	 minjsi_r,tjuis" This publication 	 $100 

tn t.chts,,l tsr,- invited to at 	The- diaru,tive tactics. of also describes how its find out 
M04 

- t,i,t the misittlir itud niw,a oll 	Ilk, 	Z:~i2L 
usIipu.' 	musuu'sts 

your 	political 
- wnjutcvitr atinut 	financial 	aids 	and 	flat, 

sentiment,. 	- 	nienilic,- 	associations 	of 	the 
oil and filter extra 

- 
Rev. Mc 

create 	unholy pleuule, 	for 	Council 	off 	Student 	Persi.tsnal MWUW 
Danil adniituistratoyi',. Ont- 	former Aesucuitiun, 	in 	Higher 	Ldu- 

j To Sp.á I'I.re president 	of $ 
e't. who quit 

major univur- 
inst year, said 

cation, some, of which may pres 
i_Ide 	you 	with 	additional 	it,- 

H E M P HI tij 
n-  

1.4-N,- Larry W. McDaniel of hi, job was a 

..a.... 	k.-.. 	._ physical, cmo- formation about their respcv. Me COUNTRY 	, 	
. 	 FLORIDA 'iusfus-d, whit- presently i 	,eri_- - 	...1._.......... 	TS. 

tiunid 	and 	creative 	drain: tive 	ispecialtica. 	This 	booklet ---- 	- 4--- 	---4'--- 
IC 	'41 	14 	iJIl.nnhlI.r 	In 	11Mr.  - tuthtt. 	Indies.. 	will 	speal. 

I 1411 	UIiVI' 	L41 	Ut' 	$UUUItt( 	10 COStS 	ib 	vents. 	and 	you 	can 
- 

13 u i c Ki 'West ac.. 	is luSts to 	may tnt 	nwre order it from Its. George W. - 

atic 	present 	a 	program 	of i_lust i 	iti 	years." Joisci, 	Ball 	State 	University, !tSTJs1lIJ 
aiitlt, 	in 	behali 	ui 	nsise.iors Portuuste)y. 	thaw' 	will, 	are Muncie. lad. 47110G.  

	

'svul. 	ii. 	the- 	West 	Indies. 	at 
- 	.Hi 	p.m. 	Vediueeduy 	Ut 	tilt i_tou s 

more injeroated in confronts. Personal 	Qusljficatiu,,s.. The 1501 W. set- Swim! 
- ('4.....e. 	..r 	t:...; 	tt..It. 	A....... ,,,i......l+,a. 

than solutions. an in the 
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student 	nsmonnel pmfesssonaJ ase 2fl4731 far 
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MIRTH INI)IJSTRY for Sanford Airport was dis- 
closed by Russell Transue (left), operator of San- - 
ford Trucking Service, who reported he had signed 
a $20000 five-year lease for Building 141 for the 	- 
operation of a truck and auto repair facilitV, Here, 
Transue poses with Charlie Stone, a trucker-cus- - 

turner. (Bill Scott Photo) 
By 	811.1., SCOTT Martin 	said 	the 	tàborstery 

A fourth industry began opera also 	stonld 	manufacture 	food 
tion Tuesday at the Sanford Air- 
port 	with 	the 	disclosure 	from fish and process cor.tl for aquar. 
Russell 	Transur 	that 	he 	had uum decorations. tgnret 	s 	fn-'e-ieitr 	!'s-e 	for 
Building 	141 for a total $20.00'). Ile 	advised 	the 	firm 	distil- 
and to be called Sanford Truck buses 	in 	49 	states, 	excluding 
Ing Service. Hawaii. 

This brings the total amount Ow suer 	Is 	R. A. 	Nichols, 	• 
of 	leases 	to 	1874.000 	for 	the former Orlandoan. who now re- 
former 	Navy 	facility 	and sides 	in 	Australia. 	Martin 	In- 
amount of 	space let to 50.000 tormed"The plant was started 
square feet. in Orlando 	In 	l%O 	and 	has 

leases have been signed with grown every year." Martin ad. 
Riubalo Marine. Jungle Lsbora s-lied. 
tory and Fort I..sudvrii.slc Steel, Meanwhile-, 	airport 	acUity 

Transue. a former Navy man increased at the tacihiy recent- 
stationed at the base during his I>' 	leased 	to 	Fort 	Lauderdale 
stress-c 	tour, 	said 	his 	firm Steel and Supply as workmen 
began 	te.,th 	three 	persons and went through their duties pm.- 
will expand as business dictates. paring for the &urris al of equip- 

Other base activity is picking iuuent to 	manufacture air con- 
up with the Tuesday appearance diUoner parts and usher small 
at building 332 of Joe P. Martin. metal 	items. 
general m,,niuger of Jungle Lab- .-' 	number of advance work- 
oratories 	Corporation, 	st-ho i rite-n 	for the 	stet-1 	firint 	was on 
readying his 	firnus 	facility for 1 hi.snd 	readying 	the 	shop areas 
a May I opening to employ it for machinery expected in later 
full time' workeri. this week. 

Martin 	Informed 	he 	was 	in At 	Robalo 	Marine, 	first 	In. 
the process of moving existing dustry to tease' and operate at 
Orlando plant to the airport ;iro- the 	former 	Navy 	beese, 	the 
pert>- 	for 	tht 	ni.unufacture 	of workmen were busy Tuesday 
filters 	and 	water softeners for smoothing the hull of a plastic 
aqUitrituuiuc boat 

utisd 	22nd 	Street. 	- 
Thu.- 	publiL. 	and 	especially 

siurnber of students on campus 
art there to get an education. 

students meet their individual 
usedu. 	Also, 	the 	Council 	of ri all 	friends 	of 	Rev. 	McDaniel Growing, 	Profession. 	SomeStudent Personnel Associations HUNnNG and his wife. Annatte, are in- 

viSed to attend the service. as 
2L,04M1 people are working in 
the 	student 	 field, personnel 

lays: "The student per.onnel FOR I educator must 	be 	physically I it 	will 	be 	their 	only 	appears. and most must Ilk, It or they healthy and emotionally ma. 
nine 	in Sanford. would 	get out. Far 	Iram tuse. AssigummA& ae fro. I51P4ESS? I 
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• . S 
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SEPTIC TANK 

with 
CENTRAL 

AIR 

and Finance it with a 
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN 

at Florida State. 

WSTAUAON 

- 

I 

PH. 322•9462 

- 	 Apprais'.d iy 

S.minol. Cosm$y H..It4 D.p.i4m.irl 

lorrew up to $1,000 with N. Dews P.ym..t 
a.d tap I. I yrs I. pay. 
Check with Ralph P.sold Today 322.III. 
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ane 	rec o n 
1, :~ tCLO 	' 	 . 	 ' 	 - - 

-. Nixon Planning 

	

(asrelberry Council in'sitd 	 tc 
Iciunty Commi,.iiencr Robert 	 - 	 - 

Parker for a joint meeting 
	'Strong Protest' 

5but bring your boss." He  
says his sue cannot attend. 	' 	- 
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